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Detailed Description of the Collection

35mm slides
Alaska trip, 1975
B1/B1
.1 – 75-21. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, 4 bighorn sheep ewes & ram, May 1975, Konica [browsing next to lake, railroad train in background]
.2 – 75-22. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, bighorn sheep ram, May 1975, Pentax 135mm
.3 – 75-23. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, bighorn sheep rams, May 1975, Pentax 135mm
.4 – 75-24. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, bighorn sheep ram, May 1975, Pentax 135mm
.5 – 75-25. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, bighorn sheep rams, May 1975, Konica [sheep along paved highway]
.6 – 75-26. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, bull moose, May 1975, Konica
.7 – 75-27. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, cow moose, May 1975, Pentax 135mm
.8 – 75-28. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, bull elk, May 1975, Pentax 135mm
.9 – 75-29. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, mountain scenery, May 1975, Konica
.10 – 75-30. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, mountain scenery, May 1975, Konica
.11 – 75-31. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, Athabasca Glacier, May 1975, Konica
.12 – 75-32. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, mountain scenery, May 1975, Konica
.13 – 75-33. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, avalanche scars, May 1975, Konica
.14 – 75-34. Jasper/Banff Nat. Parks, Alberta, Canada, waterfall, May 1975, Konica
.15 – 75-35. Fort Fraser, B.C., Canada, Endako Molybdenum Mine, May 1975, Konica [sign, schematic drawing of mining operation]
.16 – 75-36. Fort Fraser, B.C., Canada, Endako Molybdenum Mine, May 1975, Konica [view through barbed wire fence to mining operation]
.17 – 75-37. Fort Fraser, B.C., Canada, Endako Molybdenum Mine, May 1975, Konica [interior of plant]
.18 – 75-38. Fort Fraser, B.C., Canada, Endako Molybdenum Mine, May 1975, Konica [distant view of pit]
.19 – 75-39. Fort Fraser, B.C., Canada, Endako Molybdenum Mine, May 1975, Konica [trucks and equipment in pit]
.20 – 75-40. Fort Fraser, B.C., Canada, Endako Molybdenum Mine, May 1975, Konica [equipment in pit]
.21 – 75-41. Terrace, B.C., Canada, Annual Loggerman’s Meet, axe throwing, May 1975, Konica
.22 – 75-42. Terrace, B.C., Canada, Annual Loggerman’s Meet, 2 man crosscut sawing, May 1975, Konica
.23 – 75-43. Terrace, B.C., Canada, Annual Loggerman’s Meet, chockerman’s race, May 1975, Konica
.24 – 75-44. Terrace, B.C., Canada, Annual Loggerman’s Meet, running chainsaw race, May 1975, Konica
.25 – 75-45. Terrace, B.C., Canada, Annual Loggerman’s Meet, splicing cable, May 1975, Konica
.26 – 75-46. Terrace, B.C., Canada, Annual Loggerman’s Meet, chain saw cutting, May 1975, Konica
.27 – 75-47. Terrace, B.C., Canada, Annual Loggerman’s Meet, axe cutting race, May 1975, Konica
.28 – 75-48. Terrace, B.C., Canada, Annual Loggerman’s Meet, one man crosscut sawing, May 1975, Konica
.29 – 75-49. Prince Rupert, B.C., Canada, totem pole at visitor’s center, June 1975, Konica [pole next to building with sign for “[?] Gallery, Visitor Information Centre”]
.30 – 75-50. Prince Rupert, B.C., Canada, Chilkat blanket in glass case at visitor’s center, June 1975, Konica [close-up of sewing]
.31 – 75-51. Prince Rupert, B.C., Canada, line-up for State of Alaska ferry, June 1975, Konica [several motorhomes in line]
.32 – 75-52. Prince Rupert, B.C., Canada, State of Alaska ferry Taku, June 1975, Konica [Taku coming into dock, houseboat in foreground]
.34 – 75-54. Ketchikan, Alaska, picture of the town taken from the ferry Taku, June 1975, Konica [distant view of waterfront]
.35 – 75-55. Ketchikan, Alaska, Saxman Totem Park, June 1975, Konica [view down gravel path to totem poles in clearing]
.36 – 75-56. Ketchikan, Alaska, totem at Saxman park, June 1975, Konica [Flying Raven pole]
.37 – 75-57. Ketchikan, Alaska, totem at Saxman park, June 1975, Konica [close-up of Eagle and Beaver memorial column, Eagle Tail House]
.38 – 75-58. Ketchikan, Alaska, totem at Saxman park, June 1975, Konica [Sun and Raven totem]
.39 – 75-59. Ketchikan, Alaska, totem house post at Saxman park, June 1975, Konica [bear totem]
.40 – 75-60. Ketchikan, Alaska, shoreline scenery, June 1975, Konica
.41 – 75-61. Ketchikan, Alaska, house on log raft, low tide, June 1975, Konica [three houses on floating docks along curve in dirt road]
.42 – 75-62. Ketchikan, Alaska, house on log raft, high tide, June 1975, Konica
.43 – 75-63. Ketchikan, Alaska, small boat dock floats on red cedar logs, June 1975, Konica [boats at dock along waterfront]
.44 – 75-64. Ketchikan, Alaska, Water Street, June 1975, Konica [street view]
.45 – 75-65. Ketchikan, Alaska, skunk cabbage, June 1975, Konica
.46 – 75-66. Ketchikan, Alaska, immature bald eagles, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.47 – 75-67. Ketchikan, Alaska, Tlingit house at Mud Bight, June 1975, Pentax 28mm [clan house at Totem Bight State Historical Park]
.48 – 75-68. Ketchikan, Alaska, Tlingit house at Mud Bight, June 1975, Pentax 50mm [close-up of side of clan house]
.49 – 75-69. Ketchikan, Alaska, Tlingit house at Mud Bight, June 1975, Pentax 28mm [rear view of clan house]
.50 – 75-70. Ketchikan, Alaska, house post in Tlingit house at Mud Bight, June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar automatic flash [interior of clan house]
.51 – 75-71. Ketchikan, Alaska, detail of house post in a Tlingit house at Mud Bight, June 1975, Pentax 50mm time exposure with existing light [interior of clan house]
.52 – 75-72. Wrangell, Alaska, town from ferry dock, June 1975, Konica [waterfront and houses as seen from ship deck]
.53 – 75-73a. Wrangell, Alaska, town from hook of land, June 1975, Konica [bird’s eye view of buildings and waterfront, ferry dock in foreground right]
.54 – 75-73b. Wrangell, Alaska, post office, Fish & Game office, etc., June 1975, Konica [people on sidewalk in front of United States Post Office and Customs House, totem pole at right]
.55 – 75-74. Wrangell, Alaska, looking down on town from street highest up hillside, June 1975, Konica [docks and buildings along waterfront]
.56 – 75-75. Wrangell, Alaska, small boat harbor, June 1975, Konica [with dry dock, buildings and hillside beyond]
.57 – 75-76. Wrangell, Alaska, log moving tugboat in low tide dry dock, June 1975, Konica [small boat harbor in background]
.58 – 75-77. Wrangell, Alaska, log moving tugboat in low tide dry dock, June 1975, Konica [totem poles and Chief Shakes Tribal House in background right]
.59 – 75-78. Wrangell, Alaska, lumbering in the Tongass National Forest, June 1975, Konica [close-up of Aloha Lumber Corp. truck]
Crushed stone road 5 miles back to timbering operation [road through clear-cut]
Crushed stone road 5 miles back to current operation
Quarry for crushed stone along logging road
Timber removed, mess left behind
Rig to drag logs to road
Rig to drag logs to the logging road
Splicing an eye into the end of a new cable
Splicing an eye into a new 1000' length of cable
Towing new cable into place & towing old cable to discard
Salt water terminal of logging road [log rafts and small boats at floating dock in distance]
Unloading logs from a truck into salt water
Putting trailer on truck for return trip to logging area
Pushing a truckload of logs out to a log raft in salt water
Logs piled up at sawmill
Logs at the sawmill
Logs & sawed lumber at the sawmill
Smoke vent in roof of Chief Shakes house, June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash [interior of house]
Screen across private quarters of Chief Shakes in his house, June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash [close-up, interior of tribal house]
.81 – 75-99. Wrangell, Alaska, house post Chief Shakes house, original paint, June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash [frog totem, interior of tribal house]
.82 – 75-100. Wrangell, Alaska, reproduction of house post, Chief Shakes house, June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash [frog totem, interior of tribal house]
.83 – 75-101. Wrangell, Alaska, carved & painted board carried in bow of large canoe going in peace in Chief Shakes house, June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash [decorated board propped against wall, interior of tribal house]
.84 – 75-102. Wrangell, Alaska, holder for oil lamps hanging from ceiling of Chief Shakes house, June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash [carved and painted oil lamp, interior of tribal house]
.85 – 75-103. Wrangell, Alaska, holder for oil lamps hang from ceiling of Chief Shakes house, June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash [carved and painted oil lamp, interior of tribal house]
.86 – 75-104. Wrangell, Alaska, Chief Shakes grave, June 1975, Konica [grave posts leaning in tall grass]
.87 – 75-105. Wrangell, Alaska, Chief Shakes grave, June 1975, Konica [whale grave post]
.88 – 75-106. Wrangell, Alaska, Chief Shakes grave, June 1975, Konica [opposite side of whale grave post]
.89 – 75.107. Wrangell, Alaska, Raven totem pole, June 1975, Konica [totem with sign “Raven Pole”]
.90 – 75-108. Wrangell, Alaska, petroglyph, unknown origin, June 1975, Konica
.91 – 75-109. Wrangell, Alaska, petroglyph, origin unknown, June 1975, Konica
.92 – 75-110. Wrangell, Alaska, petroglyph, origin unknown, June 1975, Konica
.93 – 75-111. Wrangell, Alaska, petroglyph, origin unknown, June 1975, Konica
.94 – 75-112. Wrangell, Alaska, petroglyph, origin unknown, June 1975, Konica
.95 – 75-113. Wrangell, Alaska, petroglyph, origin unknown, June 1975, Konica
.96 – 75-114. Wrangell, Alaska, waterfall, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.97 – 75-115. Wrangell, Alaska, base of tree in the rainforest, June 1975, Pentax 50mm
.98 – 75-116. Wrangell, Alaska, close-up of base of tree in the rainforest, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.99 – 75-117. Wrangell, Alaska, close-up of the base of a tree in the rainforest, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.100 – 75-118. Wrangell, Alaska, close-up of the base of a tree in the rainforest, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.101 – 75-119. Wrangell, Alaska, close-up of the base of a tree in the rainforest, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.102 – 75-120. Wrangell, Alaska, close-up of the base of a tree in the rainforest, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.103 – 75-121. Wrangell, Alaska, close-up of the base of a tree in the rainforest, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.104 – 75-122a. Wrangell, Alaska, mid-tree in a rainforest, June 1975, Pentax 50mm
.105 – 75-122b. Wrangell, Alaska, rainforest, June 1975, Pentax 50mm
.106 – 75-123. Wrangell, Alaska, bog growing across a lake, June 1975, Konica
.107 – 75-124. Wrangell, Alaska, lupine, June 1975, Konica
.108 – 75-125. Petersburg, Alaska, scenery, June 1975, Konica [looking across narrows, docks at right]
.109 – 75-126. Petersburg to Sitka, Alaska, scenery from ferry, June 1975, Pentax
.110 – 75-127a. Petersburg to Sitka, Alaska, scenery from ferry, June 1975, Pentax
.111 – 75-127b. Petersburg, Alaska, state highway department rotary mower clearing shoulders of road, June 1975, Konica
.112 – 75-128. Petersburg, Alaska, scenery – dock at 11:30 p.m., June 1975, Konica [view across water to dock at right]
.113 – 75-129. En route Petersburg to Sitka, Alaska, scenery from the ferry, June 1975, Konica
.114 – 75-130. En route Petersburg to Sitka, Alaska, tug pulling barges, June 1975, Konica
.115 – 75-131. En route Petersburg to Sitka, Alaska, tug moving log raft, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.116 – 75-132. En route Petersburg to Sitka, Alaska, tug boat towing log raft, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.117 – 75-133. En route Petersburg to Sitka, Alaska, avalanche scar, June 1975, Konica
.118 – 75-134. En route Petersburg to Sitka, Alaska, scenery – Peril Strait, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.119 – 75-135. En route Petersburg to Sitka, Alaska, Peril Strait, June 1975, Konica [ferry bow in foreground]
.120 – 75-136. Sitka, Alaska, Mount Edgecumbe, June 1975, Pentax 135mm
.121 – 75-137. Sitka, Alaska, spires of St. Michael’s Cathedral Russian Orthodox Church, June 1975, Konica [automobiles parked in front of low building in foreground]
.122 – 75-138. Sitka, Alaska, typical street, June 1975, Konica [street scene with houses, buildings, automobiles]
.123 – 75-139. Sitka, Alaska, Indian bear marble monument, June 1975, Konica [bear statue in overgrown yard between buildings]
.124 – 75-140. Sitka, Alaska, salmon derby, June 1975, Konica [bird’s eye view of man standing on dock next to containers of ice and fish]
.125 – 75-141. Sitka, Alaska, salmon derby, June 1975, Konica [bird’s eye view of man cleaning fish on dock]
.126 – 75-142. Sitka, Alaska, float plane dock, June 1975, Konica [Japonski Island in background]
.127 – 75-143a. Sitka, Alaska, scenery, June 1975, Konica [overlooking water]
.128 – 75-143b. Sitka, Alaska, scenery – offshore islands protect waterway, June 1975, Konica
.129 – 75-144. Sitka, Alaska, scenery, June 1975, Konica [overlooking water]
.130 – 75-145. Sitka, Alaska, scenery – path along Harbor Mtn., June 1975, Konica
.131 – 75-146. Sitka, Alaska, totems at Sitka National Monument, June 1975, Konica [Saanaheit pole and house posts]
.132 – 75-147. Sitka, Alaska, totem at Sitka National Monument, June 1975, Konica [Mosquito Legend Pole?]
.133 – 75-148. Sitka, Alaska, base of a totem at Sitka National Monument, June 1975, Konica
.134 – 75-149. Sitka, Alaska, Raven totem at Sitka National Monument, June 1975, Konica
.135 – 75-150. Sitka, Alaska, totem at Sitka National Monument, June 1975, Konica [Yaadaas Crest Pole]
.136 – 75-151. Sitka, Alaska, totem at Sitka National Monument, June 1975, Konica [Wolf Pole or Wedding Pole]
.137 – 75-152. Sitka, Alaska, totem at Sitka National Monument, June 1975, Konica [Frog/Raven Pole]
.140 – 75-155. Sitka, Alaska, Indian carved figure in Sitka Nat. Mon. hdqts. bldg., June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash [frog totem]
.141 – 75-156. Sitka, Alaska, Indian house post in hdqts. bldg. of Sitka Nat. Mon., June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash
.143 – 75-158. Sitka, Alaska, Indian carving in hdqts. bldg. Sitka Nat. Mon., June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash
.144 – 75-159. Sitka, Alaska, Chilkat blanket pattern board, Sheldon Jackson Museum, 27 June 1975, Pentax 50mm f5.6 w/Vivitar automatic flash
.146 – 75-161. Sitka, Alaska, Chilkat blanket in hdqts. bldg. Sitka Nat. Mon., 24 June 1975, Pentax 135mm w/Vivitar flash
.147 – 75-162. Sitka, Alaska, Chilkat blanket in hdqts. bldg. Sitka Nat. Mon., 24 June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash
.149 – 75-164. Sitka, Alaska, new Chilkat blanket being woven with traditional materials & methods at hdqts. bldg. Sitka Nat. Mon., 24 June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash
.150 – 75-165. Sitka, Alaska, Indian copper shield at the hdqts. bldg. Sitka Nat. Mon., 24 June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash
.151 – 75-166. Sitka, Alaska, bow piece of Indian war canoe at hdqts. bldg. Sitka Nat. Mon., 24 June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash
.152 – 75-167. Sitka, Alaska, Indian one piece steamed & bent red cedar storage box in hdqts. bldg. Sitka National Monument, 24 June 1975, Pentax 50mm w/Vivitar flash
.154 – 75-169. Sitka, Alaska, national cemetery, June 1975, Konica
.155 – 75-170. Sitka, Alaska, the Malaspina, June 1975, Konica [ferry coming into dock]
.156 – 75-171a. Sitka to Juneau, AK, sunset from the ferry, June 1975, Konica
.157 – 75-171b. Sitka to Juneau, AK, sunset, June 1975, Konica
.158 – 75-172. Juneau, Alaska, icebergs in the Mendenhall River, July 1975, Konica
.159 – 75-173. Juneau, Alaska, icebergs in the Mendenhall River, July 1975, Konica
.162 – 75-175. Juneau, Alaska, Mendenhall Glacier from ferry, 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.163 – 75-176. Juneau, Alaska, tongue of Mendenhall Glacier from east trail, July 1975, Konica
.164 – 75-177. Juneau, Alaska, tongue of Mendenhall Glacier from east trail, July 1975, Konica
.165 – 75-178. Juneau, Alaska, Mendenhall Glacier from east trail, July 1975, Konica
.166 – 75-179. Juneau, Alaska, Mendenhall Glacier from west trail, July 1975, Konica
.167 – 75-180. Juneau, Alaska, Mendenhall Glacier from west trail, July 1975, Konica
.168 – 75-181. Juneau, Alaska, Mendenhall Glacier from west trail, July 1975, Konica
.169 – 75-182. Juneau, Alaska, Mendenhall Glacier from across Mendenhall River, July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligor
.170 – 75-183. Juneau, Alaska, Mendenhall Glacier from across Mendenhall River, July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligor
.172 – 75-185. Juneau, Alaska, rock chips melting into surface of Mendenhall Glacier, July 1975, Konica
.175 – 75-188. Juneau, Alaska, crossing Mendenhall Glacier, Bill Herman lead, Will Holden middle, Bill Freeborn rear, July 1975, Konica
.176 – 75-189. Juneau, Alaska, Cessna 180 air taxi for flight over Juneau icefield, July 1975, Pentax 50mm [tail number N3497V]
.177 – 75-190. Juneau, Alaska, taking off for flight over the Juneau icefield, July 1975, Konica [view down runway to Mendenhall Glacier]
.179 – 75-192. Juneau, Alaska, Eagle Glacier out of Juneau icefield (from plane), July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.180 – 75-193. Juneau, Alaska, glacier pouring out of the Juneau icefield (from plane), July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.181 – 75-194. Juneau, Alaska, glacier pouring out of the Juneau icefield (from plane), July 1975, Konica
.182 – 75-195. Juneau, Alaska, glacier pouring out of the Juneau icefield (from plane), July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.183 – 75-196a. Juneau, Alaska, glacier pouring out of the Juneau icefield (from plane), July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.184 – 75-196b. Juneau, Alaska, melt water on glacier (from plane), July 1975, Konica
.185 – 75-197. Juneau, Alaska, glacier pouring out of the Juneau icefield (from plane), July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.186 – 75-198. Juneau, Alaska, glacier from Juneau icefield (taken from plane), July 1975, Konica
.187 – 75-199. Juneau, Alaska, glacier from Juneau icefield taken from plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.188 – 75-200. Juneau, Alaska, surface of glacier taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.189 – 75-201. Juneau, Alaska, surface of a glacier taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.191 – 75-203. Juneau, Alaska, surface of a glacier taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.192 – 75-204. Juneau, Alaska, banded glacier pouring out of the Juneau icefield taken from plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.193 – 75-205. Juneau, Alaska, mountains of west flank of Juneau icefield taken from plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.194 – 75-206. Juneau, Alaska, meltwater pouring into Juneau icefield taken from plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.195 – 75-207. Juneau, Alaska, Juneau icefield taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.196 – 75-208. Juneau, Alaska, a cirque over the Juneau icefield taken from plane, July 1975, Konica
.197 – 75-209. Juneau, Alaska, mountains on west flank of the Juneau icefield taken from plane, July 1975, Konica
.199 – 75-211. Juneau, Alaska, Juneau icefield taken from a plane, July 1975, Konica
.200 – 75-212. Juneau, Alaska, Juneau icefield taken from a plane, July 1975, Konica
.201 – 75-213. Juneau, Alaska, location of the Univ. of Mich. Station on the Juneau icefield taken from a plane, July 1975, Konica
.202 – 75-214. Juneau, Alaska, Taku Glacier advancing tearing out trees (taken from a plane), July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.203 – 75-215. Juneau, Alaska, lake surrounded by glaciers (taken from a plane), July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.204 – 75-216. Juneau, Alaska, lake surrounded by glaciers taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.205 – 75-217. Juneau, Alaska, tongue of a glacier from Juneau icefield taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.206 – 75-218. Juneau, Alaska, tongue of a glacier from Juneau icefield taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.207 – 75-219. Juneau, Alaska, tongue of a glacier from Juneau icefield taken from a plane, July 1975, Konica

B1/B2
.208 – 75-220. Juneau, Alaska, Taku Glacier advancing taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.209 – 75-221. Juneau, Alaska, Taku Glacier advancing taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.210 – 75-222. Juneau, Alaska, Taku Glacier advancing taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.211 – 75-223. Juneau, Alaska, valley of a retreated glacier of the Juneau icefield taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.212 – 75-224. Juneau, Alaska, snout of a till covered glacier of the Juneau icefield taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.214 – 75-226. Juneau, Alaska, glacier meltwater depositing till taken from a plane, July 1975, Konica
.216 – 75-228. Juneau, Alaska, meltwater and till from a Juneau icefield glacier taken from a plane, July 1975, Konica
.217 – 75-229. Juneau, Alaska, meltwater from Taku Glacier carries away trees it tears out in its advance (taken from a plane), July 1975, Konica
.218 – 75-230. Juneau, Alaska, revegetation starting as a glacier retreats taken from a plane, July 1975, Konica
.219 – 75-231. Juneau, Alaska, Stephens Passage, Juneau on left, Douglas on the right, taken from a plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.220 – 75-232. Juneau, Alaska, returning to the Juneau airport, July 1975, Pentax 50mm [aerial of airport]
.221 – 75-233. Juneau, Alaska, coming in to land at the Juneau airport, July 1975, Pentax 50mm [view of cockpit window]
.222 – 75-234. Juneau, Alaska, Juneau icefield from light plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.223 – 75-235. Juneau, Alaska, Juneau icefield from a light plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.224 – 75-236. Juneau, Alaska, Juneau icefield from a light plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.225 – 75-237. Juneau, Alaska, Juneau icefield from a light plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.226 – 75-238. Juneau, Alaska, Juneau icefield from a light plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.227 – 75-239. Juneau, Alaska, Juneau icefield from a light plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.228 – 75-240. Juneau, Alaska, the start of a glacier near edge of the Juneau icefield taken from a light plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.229 – 75-241. Juneau, Alaska, a glacier taken from a light plane, July 1975, Pentax 50mm
.230 – 75-242. Juneau, Alaska, kids testing water of Mendenhall River on the hottest day ever recorded 90°F, July 1975, Konica
.231 – 75-243. Juneau, Alaska, ice floes from Mendenhall Glacier, July 1975, Konica
.232 – 75-244. Juneau, Alaska, Mendenhall Glacier and icebergs, July 1975, Konica
.233 – 75-245. Juneau, Alaska, broom rape, July 1975, Konica
.235 – 75-246b. Juneau, Alaska, floor of a rainforest near Mendenhall Glacier, July 1975, Konica
.239 – 75-250. Juneau, Alaska, Chilkat design garment in Alaska State Museum, July 1975, Konica (dancing garment)
.241 – 75-252. Juneau, Alaska, St. Nicholas Russian Orthodox Church 1894 A.D., July 1975, Konica
Juneau, Alaska, A-J gold mine closed 1944, July 1975, Konica [view from dock up to mine building]

Juneau, Alaska, reflections on a spatterdock pond, July 1975, Konica [yellow pond lilies]

Juneau, Alaska, bunchberry in bloom, July 1975, Konica [Canadian dogwood]

Juneau, Alaska, creek thru the rainforest, July 1975, Konica

Juneau, Alaska, south end of Juneau w/cruise ships, A-J Mine, etc. taken from Douglas, AK, July 1975, Konica

Juneau, Alaska, heart of Juneau taken from Douglas, AK, July 1975, Konica

Juneau, Alaska, oak fern (devil’s club in background), July 1975, Konica

Juneau, Alaska, devil’s club, July 1975, Konica

Juneau, Alaska, home with a garden and water access but no road, July 1975, Konica

Juneau, Alaska, cow parsnip and thimbleberry, July 1975, Konica

Juneau, Alaska, dangerous hiking – dirt covered ice bridge over a meltwater stream, July 1975, Pentax 135mm [bird’s eye view into river gorge]

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Konica

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., flag on fantail of the ferry LeConte, 6 July 1975, Konica

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., another cruise ship, 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., oral Roberts group TV program on the LeConte, 6 July 1975, Konica [male quartet singing on deck]

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., Lt. Gov. of Alaska Lowell Thomas Jr., boarding the LeConte from small boat out of hdqts at Bartlett Cove, AK, July 1975, Konica

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., Lowell Thomas Sr. & Jr. aboard the LeConte, 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., Lowell Thomas Sr. & Jr. aboard the LeConte, 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., another cruise ship, 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., where salt water and glacial meltwater meet, 6 July 1975, Konica

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., 6 July 1975, Konica

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., where salt water and glacial meltwater meet, 6 July 1975, Konica

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., Grand Pacific Glacier, 6 July 1975, Konica

Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., Marjorie Glacier, 6 July 1975, Konica
.275 – 75-286. Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., Marjorie Glacier, 6 July 1975, Konica
.276 – 75-287. Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., Marjorie Glacier calving, 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.277 – 75-288. Glacier Bay Nat. Mon., Marjorie Glacier calving, 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.278 – 75-289. Hoonah, Alaska, graveyard, 6 July 1975, Konica
.279 – 75-290. Hoonah, Alaska, 6 July 1975, Konica [view down dirt road paralleling shoreline, group walking in road in distance]
.280 – 75-291. Hoonah, Alaska, forget-me-not, the state flower of Alaska, 6 July 1975, Konica
.281 – 75-292. Hoonah, Alaska, wild rose, 6 July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.282 – 75-293. Hoonah, Alaska, village street, 6 July 1975, Konica [houses on dirt road, automobile parked at right]
.283 – 75-294. Hoonah, Alaska, village street, 6 July 1975, Konica [two people walking on dirt road past houses, automobiles]
.284 – 75-295. Juneau to Haines, Alaska, scenery, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.286 – 75-297. Juneau to Haines, Alaska, scenery, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.287 – 75-298. Haines, Alaska, brown bear digging out grass roots (across Chilkoot River), July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.288 – 75-299. Haines, Alaska, immature bald eagle, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.289 – 75-300. Haines, Alaska, bald eagle, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.290 – 75-301. Haines, Alaska, sawmill, July 1975, Konica
.293 – 75-304. Haines, Alaska, Indian burial ground, July 1975, Konica [decorated grave marker of Peiter Broun]
.294 – 75-305. Haines, Alaska, Indian burial ground, July 1975, Konica [grave markers in overgrown cemetery]
.295 – 75-306. Klukshu Indian Village, Yukon Territory, Canada, government helicopter lands to pick up guide in search for a small group of missing people in the wilderness, July 1975, Konica
.296 – 75-307. AK, a lavender sunset at a campground on the Alaska Hwy., July 1975, Konica. Deadman Lake C.G. just inside AK border from Yukon
.297 – 75-308. Tok, Alaska, a raven in camp, July 1975, Konica [raven standing at edge of tent]
.298 – 75-309. Tok, Alaska, husky kennels, July 1975, Konica [dog yard]
.299 – 75-310. Tok, Alaska, husky pups, July 1975, Konica [wire fenced dog yard]
.300 – 75-311. Tok, Alaska, prettiest yard in town, July 1975, Konica [man and woman standing outside house with lawn, boardwalk]
.301 – 75-312. Copper Center, Alaska, the Copper River as an example of a braided river, July 1975, Konica
.302 – 75-313. Ptarmigan, Alaska, terminal moraine of Worthington Glacier, July 1975, Konica
.304 – 75-315. Ptarmigan, Alaska, braided stream flowing from Worthington Glacier, July 1975, Konica
305 – 75-316. Ptarmigan, Alaska, stream full of glacial flour flowing from Worthington Glacier, July 1975, Konica

306 – 75-317. Ptarmigan, Alaska, Arctic ground squirrel, July 1975, Pentax 135mm

307 – 75-318. Ptarmigan, Alaska, Arctic ground squirrel, July 1975, Pentax 135mm

308 – 75-319. Ptarmigan, Alaska, Arctic ground squirrel, July 1975, Pentax 135mm

309 – 75-320. Ptarmigan, Alaska, Arctic ground squirrel, July 1975, Pentax 135mm


312 – 75-323. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, July 1975, Konica [close-up of vehicle door reading “Alyeska Pipeline Exempt Carrier Anchorage, Alaska”]

313 – 75-324. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, Jos. Feindt Jr. and W.P.F., July 1975, Konica [Freeborn standing next to man wearing hard hat, truck parked on right-of-way at left]

314 – 75-325. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, Copper Center, AK, camp, Glennallen camp, July 1975, Konica [view through trees to maintenance camp buildings]

315 – 75-326. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, pipe storage yard near Valdez, Alaska, July 1975, Konica

316 – 75-327. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, 3 x 80’ long x 48” diameter pipes moving on Richardson Highway from Valdez to pipeline route, July 1975, Konica [tractor-trailer on highway]

317 – 75-328. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, bending a gentle curve in 48” dia. ½” thick wall pipe, July 1975, Konica [heavy machinery on right-of-way]

318 – 75-329. Trans-Alaska Pipeline being laid underground where there is solid rock, July 1975, Pentax [crew lowering pipe into ditch]

319 – 75-330. Trans-Alaska Pipeline being laid underground where there is solid rock, July 1975, Konica

320 – 75-331. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, 2 solid zinc cables alongside pipeline electrically connected to steel pipe every 40 feet, July 1975, Konica [crew laying cable in ditch]

321 – 75-332. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, connection of pipeline to the zinc cables, July 1975, Konica [close-up of pipe]

322 – 75-333. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, covering one section of pipe and lifting next section to lay in ditch, July 1975, Konica

323 – 75-334. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, this morning the pipe was laid here, July 1975, Konica [view down cleared right-of-way]

324 – 75-335. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, VSM (vertical support member), July 1975, Konica

325 – 75-336. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, welding the pipe, July 1975, Konica [view down pipeline with three welder’s tents set up]

326 – 75-337. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, pipe above ground over permafrost w/o rock, July 1975, Konica

327 – 75-338. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, pipeline is continuously curved to allow for length change with temperature extremes, July 1975, Konica

328 – 75-339. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, “school buses” transport workers to & from job, July 1975, Konica [bus on right-of-way next to pipeline]

329 – 75-340. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, tire tracks in service road, July 1975, Konica. Leave nothing but tracks

330 – 75-341. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, temporary bridge over small river, July 1975, Konica
.331 – 75-342. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, 4” concrete & galvanized pipe cover to resist abrasion under river, July 1975, Konica [section of pipeline, half covered, half uncovered]
.332 – 75-343. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, concrete & steel protected pipe ready to be laid under a small river, July 1975, Konica
.333 – 75-344. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, concrete weights to go on pipe under river, July 1975, Konica
.334 – 75-345. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, one of 8 pumping stations being built along the line, July 1975, Konica [drilling rig at construction site]
.335 – 75-346. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, one of 8 pumping stations, July 1975, Konica [supply depot in foreground, tanks on rise above]
.336 – 75-347. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, looking across Valdez Arm where the tankers will pass to & from the pipeline terminal, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.337 – 75-348. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, southern terminal at Dayville on Valdez Arm, July 1975, Pentax 135 mm [view from across water]
.338 – 75-349. Trans-Alaska Pipeline, southern terminus on Valdez Arm, July 1975, Pentax 135mm [view from across water]
.339 – 75-350. Mile 74, Richardson Hwy., state fish weir counting king salmon coming up the Little Tonsina River, 19 July 1975, Konica [man and woman at weir]
.341 – 75-352. Valdez, Alaska, Bridal Veil Falls on way into Valdez, 20 July 1975, Pentax 28mm
.342 – 75-353. Valdez, Alaska, Bridal Veil Falls on way down into Valdez, 20 July 1975, Pentax 28mm
.343 – 75-354. Valdez, Alaska, unnamed falls on way down into Valdez, AK, 20 July 1975, Pentax 28mm
.344 – 75-355. Valdez, Alaska, the rebuilt town of Valdez from its water tower, July 1975, Konica [bird’s eye view of town]
.345 – 75-356. Valdez, Alaska, pink (humpback, humpy) salmon spawning, July 1975, Konica
.346 – 75-357. Valdez, Alaska, pair of pink salmon spawning, July 1975, Konica
.347 – 75-358. Valdez, Alaska, pink salmon at spawning site, July 1975, Konica
.348 – 75-359. Valdez, Alaska, pink salmon at spawning site, July 1975, Konica
.349 – 75-350. Valdez, Alaska, pink salmon at spawning site, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.350 – 75-351. Valdez, Alaska, pink salmon at spawning site, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.351 – 75-362. Valdez, Alaska, Valdez Glacier, July 1975, Pentax
.352 – 75-363. Valdez, Alaska, Valdez Glacier, July 1975, Pentax
.353 – 75-364. Valdez, Alaska, flies – too cold to fly, July 1975, Pentax 135mm [flies on log]
.360 – 75-371. Prince William Sound, AK, hair seals on icebergs in front of Columbia Glacier, 23 July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.361 – 75-372. Prince William Sound, AK, hair seals, 23 July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligar
.362 – 75-373. Prince William Sound, AK, hair seals, 23 July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligar
.363 – 75-374. Prince William Sound, AK, hair seals, 23 July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligar
.364 – 75-375. Prince William Sound, Alaska, gulls on an ice floe, 23 July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligar
.365 – 75-376. Prince William Sound, AK, Columbia Glacier calving, 23 July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligar
.367 – 75-378. Prince William Sound, AK, aboard the MV Bartlett, 23 July 1975, Konica [woman standing at ship railing looking at icebergs]
.368 – 75-380. Prince William Sound, AK, commercial salmon fishing boat, 23 July 1975, Konica
.374 – 75-385. Whittier, Alaska, MV Bartlett approaching dock at Whittier, 24 July 1975, Konica
.375 – 75-386. Whittier, Alaska, Eileen Whittier’s ice cream and snack trailer, July 1975, Konica [woman inside food truck labeled “Eileen’s Spot,” ferry approaching dock in background]
.376 – 75-387. Whittier, Alaska, R.R. flatcars loaded with vehicles for trip to Portage and Anchorage, AK, July 1975, Konica [automobiles on Alaska Railroad train for Whittier tunnel, hiker with backpack walking at right]
.377 – 75-388. Whittier, Alaska, Alaska Railroad, July 1975, Konica [automobiles alongside railroad tracks, waiting for Whittier tunnel to open]
.379 – 75-390. Whittier, Alaska, the city of Whittier, AK, July 1975, Konica [Hodge Building as seen from Alaska Railroad yard]
.382 – 75-393. Whittier, Alaska, R.R. barge at terminal, July 1975, Konica [bow of barge PS 207]
.384 – 75-395. Whittier, Alaska, railroad barge terminal, July 1975, Konica [tug boat tied to dock]
.385 – 75-396. Whittier, Alaska, tugboat w/barge about to leave terminal, July 1975, Konica
.386 – 75-397. Whittier, Alaska, tugboat leaving R.R. barge terminal, July 1975, Konica
.387 – 75-398. Whittier, Alaska, tugboat and barge leaving Whittier, July 1975, Konica
.388 – 75-399. Whittier, Alaska, the other building in town, July 1975, Konica [building with sign for Café Rooms Bar Gifts]
.389 – 75-400. Whittier, Alaska, the world’s only 2-story outhouse, July 1975, Konica [Buckner Building in background]
.390 – 75-401. Whittier, Alaska, taking logs from water for the Two Brothers sawmill, July 1975, Konica [heavy equipment moving logs on rocky beach]
.391 – 75-402. Whittier, Alaska, the Two Brothers sawmill, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.392 – 75-403. Valdez, Alaska, wild rhubarb, polygonum alpinum, July 1975, Konica
.393 – 75-404. Whittier, Alaska, swamp horsetail, equisetum fluviatile, August 1975, Konica
.394 – 75-405. Whittier, Alaska, flowers, August 1975, Konica
.395 – 75-406. Whittier, Alaska, leutkea, leutkea pectinata, August 1975, Konica
.396 – 75-407. Whittier, Alaska, Aleutian heather, phyllodoce aleutica, August 1975, Konica
.397 – 75-408. Whittier, Alaska, flowers, August 1975, Konica
.398 – 75-409. Whittier, Alaska, blueberry, August 1975, Konica
.399 – 75-410. Whittier, Alaska, violet, August 1975, Konica
.400 – 75-411. Whittier, Alaska, valerian, valerian sp., August 1975, Konica
.401 – 75-412. Whittier, Alaska, green orchid, limmorchis hyperborea, August 1975, Konica
.402 – 75-413. Whittier, Alaska, bog rosemary, Andromeda polifolia, August 1975, Konica
.403 – 75-414. Whittier, Alaska, spike rush, August 1975, Konica
.404 – 75-415. Whittier, Alaska, bunchberry & blueberry, August 1975, Konica
.405 – 75-416. Thompson Pass, AK, Lessing’s arnica, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.406 – 75-417. Thompson Pass, AK, lousewort, pedicularis capitata, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.407 – 75-418. Thompson Pass, AK, nagoon berry, rubus arcticus, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.408 – 75-419. Alaska, fireweed, July 1975, Konica
.409 – 75-420. Alaska, Aleutian heather, phyllodoce aleutica, July 1975, Konica
.410 – 75-421. Valdez, Alaska, grass of Parnassus, July 1975, Konica
.411 – 75-422. Thompson Pass, Alaska, subalpine goldenrod 6” high, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.412 – 75-423. Thompson Pass, Alaska, yellow marsh saxifrage, saxifrage hirculis, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.413 – 75-424. Thompson Pass, Alaska, pink pyrola, pyrola asarifolia, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.414 – 75-425. Alaska, arctic larkspur, delphinium brachycentrum, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.415 – 75-426. Alaska, cushion hawk’s beard, crepis nana, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.416 – 75-427. Alaska, monkey flower, mimulus guttatus, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.417 – 75-428. Alaska, columbine & goat’s beard, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.418 – 75-429. Haines, Alaska, wild iris & parsnip, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.419 – 75-430. Thompson Pass, Alaska, fleabane & buttercup, July 1975, Pentax 135mm

B1/B3
.420 – 75-431. Thompson Pass, Alaska, eight petaled dryas or mountain avens, dryas octopetala, July 1975, Konica
.421 – 75-432. Haines, Alaska, cotton grass, eriophorum sp., July 1975, Konica
.422 – 75-433. Alaska, yellow dryas, dryas drummondii, July 1975, Konica
.423 – 75-434. Deadman Lake, Alaska, death camas, zygadenus elegans, July 1975, Konica
.425 – 75-436. Thompson Pass, Alaska, coastal paintbrush, castilleja uva ursi, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.426 – 75-437. Raspberry or kinnikinnik, arctostaphylos, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.428 – 75-439. Thompson Pass, Alaska, willow, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.430 – 75-441. Alaska, bluebells of Scotland, July 1975, Konica
.431 – 75-442. Copper Center, Alaska, strawberry blite, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.432 – 75-443. Alaska, strawberry blite, chenopodium capitatum, July 1975, Konica
.433 – 75-444. Thompson Pass, Alaska, dwarf fireweed, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.434 – 75-445. Copper Center, AK, dwarf fireweed, epilobium latifolium, July 1975, Konica
.435 – 75-446. Alaska, saxifrage, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.436 – 75-447. Alaska, saussarea augustifolia, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.437 – 75-448. Portage, Alaska, pink pyrola or wintergree, August 1975, Konica
.438 – 75-449. Alaska, bear flower, boykinia richardsonii, August 1975, Konica
.439 – 75-450. Portage, Alaska, one sided wintergreen, pyrola secunda, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.440 – 75-451. Portage, Alaska, white bistort, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.441 – 75-452. Portage, Alaska, flowers, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.442 – 75-453. Portage Glacier, AK, pink poppy, papaver alboroseum, August 1975, Konica
.443 – 75-454. Portage Glacier, AK, arnica sp., August 1975, Konica
.444 – 75-455. Alaska, pink yarrow, achillea sp., August 1975, Konica
.445 – 75-456. Alaska, sedge, August 1975, Konica
.446 – 75-457. Portage, Alaska, Chugach National Forest, mountain alder cut off by beaver, July 1975, Konica
.447 – 75-458. Chugach National Forest, AK, mountain alder, August 1975, Konica
.448 – 75-459. Alaska, bluebells of Scotland, August 1975, Konica
.449 – 75-460. Alaska, arnica sp., August 1975, Konica
.450 – 75-461. Alaska, fox tail grass, hordeum jubatum, Sept. 1975, Konica
.451 – 75-462. Seward, Alaska, wild celery & goosetongue, August 1975, Konica
.452 – 75-463. Seward, Alaska, flowers, August 1975, Konica
.453 – 75-464. Alaska, false hellebore, veratrum eschscholtzii, August 1975, Konica
.454 – 75-465. Alaska, nagoonberry, August 1975, Konica
.455 – 75-466. Alaska, puffball, August 1975, Konica
.456 – 75-467. Alaska, butter and eggs, linarea sp., August 1975, Konica
.458 – 75-469. Portage, Alaska, beaver dam, July 1975, Konica
.459 – 75-470. Portage, Alaska, beaver, July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligar
.460 – 75-471. Portage, Alaska, beaver, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.461 – 75-472. Portage, Alaska, beaver, July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligar
.462 – 75-473. Portage, Alaska, tree cut down by beaver, July 1975, Konica
.463 – 75-474. Portage, Alaska, tree cut down and stripped by beaver, July 1975, Konica
.464 – 75-475. Portage, Alaska, gull on rock in lake of Portage Glacier, July 1975, Pentax 135mm
.465 – 75-476. Portage, Alaska, goldeneye with chicks, July 1975, Pentax w/350mm Soligar
.466 – 75-477. Portage, Alaska, Portage Glacier lake, icebergs & scenery, July 1975, Konica
.467 – 75-478. Portage, Alaska, icebergs, July 1975, Konica
.468 – 75-479. Portage, Alaska, Explorer Glacier, July 1975, Konica
.469 – 75-480. Portage, Alaska, trees & debris brought down by an avalanche 4/75, July 1975, Konica
.470 – 75-481. Portage, Alaska, mountain goat killed by an avalanche 4/75, July 1975, Konica
.471 – 75-482. Portage, Alaska, forest killed by earthquake 3/64, land subsided 8’, salt water seeped in and killed trees, July 1975, Konica
.472 – 75-483. Seward Highway, Alaska, canyon near Seward, AK, 30 July 1975, Konica [Six Mile Creek]
.474 – 75-485. Seward, Alaska, city of Seward from across arm of the Gulf of Alaska, July 1975, Konica
.475 – 75-486. Seward, Alaska, city dock w/2 freighters, July 1975, Konica
.476 – 75-487. Seward, Alaska, lumber cants awaiting shipment to Japan, July 1975, Konica
.477 – 75-488. Seward, Alaska, lumber cants on way to Japan, July 1975, Konica [loaded truck in lumber mill yard]
.478 – 75-489. Seward, Alaska, lumber cants being loaded on Philippine crewed ship bound for Japan, July 1975, Konica
.479 – 75-490. Seward, Alaska, float plane taking off at breakwater of small boat harbor, July 1975, Konica
.480 – 75-491. Seward, Alaska, salmon fishing fleet tender at dock of fish processing plant, August 1975, Konica [Airedale at dock]
.481 – 75-492. Seward, Alaska, unloading halibut [workmen on dock]
.482 – 75-493. Seward, Alaska, beheading and sorting halibut by size & quality, August 1975, Konica [slime line on dock]
.483 – 75-494. Seward, Alaska, hold full of salmon from Prince William Sound, August 1975, Konica
.484 – 75-495. Seward, Alaska, conveyor ladder & belt carrying salmon into plant, August 1975, Konica
.485 – 75-496. Seward, Alaska, gulls feeding at effluent from fish processing plant, August 1975, Konica
.486 – 75-497. Seward, Alaska, reminder of Good Friday Earthquake 1964, August 1975, Konica [rusted railroad axles on beach]
.487 – 75-498. Seward, Alaska, mew gull and Arctic tern, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.488 – 75-499. Seward, Alaska, inside city library, August 1975, Konica [child listening to LP record with headphones]
.489 – 75-500. Seward, Alaska, St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, August 1975, Konica
.490 – 75-501. Seward, Alaska, St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, August 1975, Pentax 50mm f1.4 1/15 30’ [interior of church]
.491 – 75-502. Seward, Alaska, St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, August 1975, Pentax 50mm f5.6 w/automatic Vivitar flash [interior of church]

.492 – 75-503. Seward, Alaska, orphanage where Benny Benson designed the flag of AK, August 1975, Konica [view down gravel drive to buildings of former Jesse Lee Home]

.493 – 75-504. Seward, Alaska, MV Tustumena tied up at 1964 earthquake wrecked dock, August 1975, Konica

.494 – 75-505a. Port Lyons, Alaska, August 1975, Konica [view of docks from ship]

.495 – 75-505b. Port Lyons, Alaska, trim-line of trees, August 1975, Konica [scenic of shoreline]

.496 – 75-506. Seward to Kodiak, Alaska, aboard the MV Tustumena, August 1975, Konica [passengers on deck]

.497 – 75-507. Kodiak, Alaska, MV Tustumena backing into harbor, looking out the stern of this ferry, August 1975, Konica [view of docks from ship]


.499 – 75-509. Kodiak, Alaska, Russian Orthodox church, August 1975, Pentax 135mm [Holy Resurrection Church]

.500 – 75-510. Kodiak, Alaska, crab traps, August 1975, Konica


.504 – 75-514. Kodiak, Alaska, hang-glider from the top of Pillar Mountain, August 1975, Konica [bird’s eye view of water with airport in distance]

.505 – 75-515. Kodiak, Alaska, town and harbor of Kodiak, AK, from Pillar Mt., August 1975, Konica [bird’s eye view of town]

.506 – 75-516. Kodiak Island, AK, wood drainage pipe under highway, August 1975, Konica

.507 – 75-517. Kodiak Island, AK, cattle, August 1975, Konica

.508 – 75-518. Kodiak Island, Alaska, cattle, August 1975, Konica

.509 – 75-519. Kodiak Island, Alaska, cattle, August 1975, Konica

.510 – 75-520. Kodiak Island, Alaska, cattle, August 1975, Konica


.512 – 75-522. Kodiak Island, Alaska, typical countryside at the advancing (western) edge of the forest against the prevailing wind, August 1975, Konica [scenic of hillside]

.513 – 75-523. Kodiak Island, Alaska, fossil cliffs, August 1975, Konica

.514 – 75-524. Kodiak Island, Alaska, fossils in cliff, August 1975, Pentax 135mm

.515 – 75-525. Kodiak Island, Alaska, fossils in cliff, August 1975, Pentax 135mm

.516 – 75-526. Kodiak Island, Alaska, fossils in cliff, August 1975, Pentax 135mm

.517 – 75-527. Kodiak Island, Alaska, cliff shore at Fort Abercrombie (abandoned), August 1975, Konica [rock outcropping]

.518 – 75-528. Kodiak Island, Alaska, fish crow and fisherman on stony beach, August 1975, Konica [raven on beach in foreground]
Kodiak Island, Alaska, lesser yellowlegs and semipalmated plover, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, lesser yellowlegs and western sandpiper, August 1975, Pentax 135mm

Kodiak Island, Alaska, bird footprints on a sandy beach, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak Island, Alaska, kittiwake and puffin rookery, August 1975, Konica [on offshore rock outcropping]

Kodiak Island, Alaska, rookery, August 1975, Pentax 135mm [on offshore rock outcropping]
Kodiak Island, Alaska, horned puffs, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, horned puffs, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, horned puffs, August 1975, Pentax 135mm

Kodiak Island, Alaska, sockeye salmon in Rose Tead Lake, August 1975, Pentax 135mm

Kodiak Island, Alaska, Arctic tern hovering, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, WPF w/pink salmon caught on the surf, August 1975, Konica [Freeborn holding fish and fishing rod, net on beach]

Kodiak Island, Alaska, purse seine commercial salmon fishing, August 1975, Konica [bird’s eye view of seiner off shore]
Kodiak Island, Alaska, purse seine commercial salmon fishing, August 1975, Konica

Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 1 end of net anchored on shore, large boat begins to pay out long crescent of net across route of migrating salmon, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 2 large boat continues paying out long crescent of net, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 3 telephoto, still paying out net, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 4 a 2 to 4 hour wait for enough salmon to pile up in the net across their path, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 4b up mast to decide when q.s. fish to close net, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 5 starting out to draw the net closed, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 6 small boat has picked up anchor on shore, will tow end of net +/- 150 yds offshore, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 7 big boat towing other end of net to close circle at the small boat, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 8 circle of net closed, small boat keeps salmon from escaping gap at ends of net with a long handled plunger, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 9 big boat hauls net aboard making circle smaller, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 10 big boat has hauled in almost all of the net, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 11 last of the net and the salmon come aboard the big boat, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 12 with catch & nets aboard, boats head to port, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, starfish, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak Island, Alaska, sunflower starfish, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak Island, Alaska, chiton, murex & barnacles, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, rock barnacles, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, limpets and coral, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, sponges and fucus, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, fucus (rockweed) & algae, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak Island, Alaska, sunset, August 1975, Konica
Homer, Alaska, city of Homer and Homer spit from hill overlooking city, August 1975, Konica
Ninilchik, Alaska, mew gulls in Deep Creek just south of Ninilchik, 13 August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Ninilchik, Alaska, immature mew gull feeding on dead salmon in Deep Creek just south of Ninilchik, 13 August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Ninilchik, Alaska, overlook of the town, August 1975, Konica [church on bluff at right]
Ninilchik, Alaska, Indian village log house, August 1975, Konica
Ninilchik, Alaska, Russian Orthodox Church, August 1975, Pentax 135mm [Holy Transfiguration of Our Lord Chapel]
Cook Inlet, Alaska, unidentified large ducks?, August 1975, Konica
Clam Gulch, Alaska, U.S. post office, August 1975, Konica
Clam Gulch, Alaska, lignite layers in cliffs along beach, August 1975, Konica
Clam Gulch, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 1 starting to haul in their gill net, August 1975, Konica
Clam Gulch, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 2 gill net attached to 4-wheel drive vehicle, August 1975, Konica
Clam Gulch, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 3 taking a king salmon out of gill net as it is being towed in, August 1975, Konica
Clam Gulch, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 4 gill net almost all in – zig-zagged on beach, August 1975, Konica
Clam Gulch, Alaska, commercial salmon fishing, 5 end of gill net (body) pulled up on beach, August 1975, Konica
Kasilof, Alaska, building a new small boat harbor, August 1975, Konica [pile driver and logs on shore]
Kenai, Alaska, commercial fishing boats being stored till next year, August 1975, Konica
Russian River, Alaska, little Indian fishing, 17 August 1975, Konica [Alaska Native boy holding fishing pole]
.570 – 75-579. Russian River, Alaska, Indians fishing, 17 August 1975, Konica [Alaska Native family fishing from riverbank]
.571 – 75-580. Russian River, Alaska, immature glaucous wing gull waiting for salmon eggs, 17 August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.572 – 75-581. Russian River, Alaska, white winged scoters, 17 August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.573 – 75-582. Russian River, Alaska, red (sockeye) salmon coming up river to spawn, 17 August 1975, Konica
.574 – 75-583. Russian River, Alaska, pair of red (sockeye) salmon, 17 August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.575 – 75-584. Russian River, Alaska, dolly varden coming up stream to eat salmon eggs, 17 August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.576 – 75-585. Russian River, Alaska, fish counting weir, 17 August 1975, Konica
.577 – 75-586. Portage, Alaska, forest killed by 1964 earthquake (ground subsided 8’ so salt water came in), August 1975, Konica
.578 – 75-587. Anchorage, Alaska, jade, August 1975, Konica [large piece of jade outside commercial building]
.579 – 75-588. Anchorage, Alaska, flower gardens downtown, August 1975, Konica [island in parking lot across from National Bank of Alaska, telephone booth at right]
.580 – 75-589. Eklutna, Alaska, Athabascan Indian grave houses, August 1975, Konica [spirit houses in cemetery]
.581 – 75-590. Eklutna, Alaska, Athabascan Indian grave houses, August 1975, Konica
.582 – 75-591. Ninilchik, Alaska, pink bistort, August 1975, Konica
.583 – 75-592. Anchorage, Alaska, ladies tresses, August 1975, Konica
.584 – 75-593. Alaska, cloudberry?, August 1975, Konica
.585 – 75-594. Alaska, mushrooms, August 1975, Konica
.586 – 75-595. Alaska, amanita muscaria, August 1975, Konica
.587 – 75-596. Alaska, amanita muscaria, August 1975, Konica
.588 – 75-597. Russian River, Alaska, poppies, August 1975, Konica
.589 – 75-598. Alaska, cup mushrooms, August 1975, Konica
.590 – 75-599. Alaska, wild red currants, August 1975, Konica
.591 – 75-600. Alaska, cucumber plant/watermelon berry, August 1975, Konica
.592 – 75-601. Alaska, bunchberry & lingonberry, August 1975, Konica
.593 – 75-602. Kodiak, Alaska, seabeach senecia, August 1975, Konica
.594 – 75-603. Kodiak, Alaska, lousewort – bumblebee flower, pedicularis verticulata, August 1975, Konica
.595 – 75-604. Kodiak, Alaska, Kamchatka rhododendron, August 1975, Konica
.596 – 75-605. Kodiak, Alaska, yellow avens, August 1975, Konica
.597 – 75-606. Kodiak, Alaska, tree dwarfed by weather, August 1975, Konica
.598 – 75-607. Kodiak, Alaska, lupine, dwarfed on Pillar Mt., August 1975, Konica
.599 – 75-608. Homer, Alaska, red baneberry, actea rubra, August 1975, Konica
.600 – 75-609. Homer, Alaska, Pacific red elderberry, sambucus callicarpo, August 1975, Konica
.601 – 75-610. Homer, Alaska, alum root, August 1975, Konica
.602 – 75-611. Homer, Alaska, seedlings of Sitka spruce & bog plants, August 1975, Konica
Homer, Alaska, pineapple weed, artemesia matricarioides, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak, Alaska, seabeach senecio, senecio pseudoarnica, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak, Alaska, top of Pillar Mountain, August 1975, Konica [groundcover plants]
Kodiak, Alaska, chocolate lily or Indian rice, fritillaria camschatcensis, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak, Alaska, yarrow and raddle box, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak, Alaska, Kamchatka rhododendron, rhododendron camtschaticum, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak, Alaska, Kamchatka rhododendron, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
Kodiak, Alaska, wild rose, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak, Alaska, Sitka spruce, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak, Alaska, monkshood, aconitum delphinifolium, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak, Alaska, Arctic dock, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak, Alaska, tall Jacob’s ladder, polemonium acutiflorum, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak, Alaska, Arnica with multihead, August 1975, Konica
Kodiak, Alaska, groundsel, senecio sp., August 1975, Konica
Alaska, cutleaf fleabane, ergeron compositus, August 1975, Konica
Palmer, Alaska, harvesting unripe barley to be fermented for cow feed, August 1975, Konica [farmer riding machinery, log homestead in background]
Palmer, Alaska, cabbage and flowering kale, August 1975, Konica
Palmer, Alaska, sweet corn, August 1975, Konica
Palmer, Alaska, Alaska State Fair, miniature Alaska Railroad, August 1975, Konica [passengers riding in train, crossing dirt road, parking area in background]
Palmer, Alaska, Alaska State Fair, cabbage display, August 1975, Konica
Palmer, Alaska, Alaska State Fair, pigs, August 1975, Konica
Palmer, Alaska, farm homesteaded circa 1935, August 1975, Konica [barn and outbuildings, horses in pasture in foreground]
Palmer, Alaska, Alaska State Fair, overall view of fairgrounds, August 1975, Konica [distant view of buildings]
Palmer, Alaska, dairy farm, August 1975, Konica [Herd King, house and outbuildings, with cows in pasture at right]
Alaska, white birch, August 1975, Konica
Alaska, black spruce bog, August 1975, Konica
Cantwell, Alaska, Univ. of AK reindeer research center, 2 of their 7 reindeer, August 1975, Konica
Cantwell, Alaska, Univ. of AK reindeer research center, August 1975, Pentax 135mm [reindeer browsing]
Anchorage-Fairbanks Hwy., $1.2 million bridge over Hurricane Gulch by Hyundai, South Korea, August 1975, Konica
.632 – 75-641. Talkeetna, Alaska, 97 foot antenna of Bartlett Earth Station (RCA) linking AK with rest of world via satellite, August 1975, Konica
.633 – 75-642. Russian River, Alaska, sockeye salmon, August 1975, Pentax 135mm
.635 – 75-644. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, the Teklanika Campground, September 1975, Konica [view through low brush to motorhome and tent, mountains in distance]
.636 – 75-645. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, the Teklanika Campground, September 1975, Konica [similar to .635]
.637 – 75-646. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, McKinley Park Station Hotel, Sept. 1975, Konica [Alaska Railroad train at depot]
.638 – 75-647. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, McKinley Park Station Hotel, Sept. 1975, Konica [Alaska Railroad train at depot, with bus and baggage truck]
.639 – 75-648. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, kennels and the park’s team of working malamutes, Sept. 1975, Konica [dogs and log kennels]
.640 – 75-649. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, ranger harnessing a malamute to a demonstration sled, Sept. 1975, Konica
.641 – 75-650. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, one of the park’s dog teams harnessed to a sled, Sept. 1975, Konica
.642 – 75-651. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, 2 of the malamutes harnessed to a sled, Sept. 1975, Konica
.643 – 75-652. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, one of the park’s teams of malamutes pulling a sled, Sept. 1975, Konica
.644 – 75-653. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, free public transportation through the park school bus, Sept. 1975, Konica [bus on park road]
.646 – 75-655. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, brown bear sow & cub, Sept. 1975, Pentax
.647 – 75-656. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, brown bear sow & 2 cubs, Sept. 1975, Pentax
.649 – 75-657. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, brown bear sow & 2 cubs smelling ground, Sept. 1975, Pentax
.650 – 75-659. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, brown bear sow & cub loping along, Sept. 1975, Pentax
.651 – 75-660. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, brown bear sow & 2 cubs digging ground squirrels, Sept. 1975, Pentax
.652 – 75-661. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, brown bear digging for ground squirrels, Sept. 1975, Pentax
.653 – 75-662. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Arctic ground squirrel, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.654 – 75-663. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Arctic ground squirrel, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.655 – 75-664. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Arctic ground squirrel, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.656 – 75-665. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Arctic ground squirrel, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.657 – 75-666. Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Arctic ground squirrel, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, buffalo berry, Sept. 1975, Konica
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, blueberry, Sept. 1975, Konica
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, bearberry, Sept. 1975, Konica
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, cow & calf moose, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, cow & calf moose, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, cross fox, Sept. 1975, Konica
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, golden eagle, Sept. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, red squirrel, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, red squirrel, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, red squirrel, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, hoary marmot, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, caribou, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, male caribou, Sept. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, male caribou, Sept. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, [male] caribou, Sept. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, [male] caribou, Sept. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, [male] caribou, Sept. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, [male] caribou, Sept. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, male caribou, Sept. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, Dall sheep ewes & young, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, looking back down to the road where we started to climb up to a group of Dall sheep, Sept. 1975, Konica
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Dall sheep ewes & young, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Dall sheep ewe, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Dall sheep ewe, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, Dall sheep 3 ewes, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Dall sheep 4 ewes, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, willow ptarmigan, 31 Aug. 1975, Konica
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, willow ptarmigan, 31 Aug. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, willow ptarmigan, 31 Aug. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, willow ptarmigan, 31 Aug. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, willow ptarmigan, 31 Aug. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, willow ptarmigan, [male] & [female]
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, porcupine ate the bark on these trees recently, Sept. 1975, Konica
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, porcupine ate the bark and killed these trees, Sept. 1975, Konica
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, tundra flowing downhill on permafrost, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, drunken forest (shallow roots – permafrost), Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, drunken forest (shallow roots – permafrost), Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, basalt, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, artemisia, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Alaska poppy, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, scenery, Sept. 1975, Konica [landscape]

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, scenery – tops of spruce against the sky, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, spreading juniper, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, first sign of autumn color in Alaska, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, scenery, Sept. 1975, Konica [landscape]

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, scenery, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm [scree]

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, scenery, Savage Rock, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, woodsia ferns & lichens & bearberry, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, woodsia fern & lichens & grasses & 3 pointed saxifrage, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, woodsia fern, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, Alaska, moss & lichen & mushroom, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, cassiope, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, multiheaded cottongrass, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, lingonberry & resin birch, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, bearberry, Sept. 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, scenery, Sept. 1975, Konica [landscape]

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, scenery, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm [Denali]

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, scenery, Mount Polychrome, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Denali, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, Denali, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm

Hatcher’s Pass, Alaska, colt’s foot in seed, August 1975, Konica

Hatcher’s Pass Road, AK, devil’s club in seed, August 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, chiming bells, mertensia paniculata, Sept. 1975, Konica

Hatcher’s Pass Road, AK, yellow marsh saxifrage, saxifraga hirculis, August 1975, Konica

Talkeetna, Alaska, puffballs, August 1975, Konica

Hatcher’s Pass Road, AK, ross avens, geum rossii, August 1975, Konica

Mt. McKinley Nat. Park, AK, red leafed bunchberry, August 1975, Konica

Cantwell, Alaska, rose hips, August 1975, Konica
.728 – 75-736. Nenana, Alaska, the town of Nenana from the bridge over the Tanana River, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.730 – 75-738. Nenana, Alaska, an Indian's fish wheel catching salmon in the Tanana River, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.731 – 75-739. Ester, Alaska, food service next door to the Malemute Saloon, Sept. 1975, Konica [Cripple Creek Cache] 
.732 – 75-740. Ester, Alaska, the Malemute Saloon, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.734 – 75-742. College, Alaska, Univ. of Alaska campus, Sept. 1975, Konica [bird’s eye view of Cornerstone Plaza] 
.735 – 75-743. College, Alaska, Univ. of Alaska’s muskox, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.736 – 75-744. College, Alaska, rear end of a muskox on the Univ. of AK farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm 
.737 – 75-745. College, Alaska, dehorned muskox with a rubber tire head protector at the Univ. of AK farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm 
.738 – 75-746. College, Alaska, muskox on the Univ. of Alaska farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm 
.739 – 75-747. College, Alaska, cow muskox on the Univ. of Alaska farm, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.740 – 75-748. College, Alaska, cow muskox on the Univ. of Alaska farm, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.741 – 75-749. College, Alaska, Don White, herdsman of the Univ. of AK's muskox farm, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.742 – 75-750. College, Alaska, Fran Reed of the Univ. of Alaska's muskox project, Sept. 1975, Konica w/flash 
.743 – 75-751. College, Alaska, bull muskox’s skull, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.744 – 75-752. College, Alaska, Eskimo knitted qiviut items on display, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.745 – 75-753. College, Alaska, qiviut, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.746 – 75-754. Mile 16.5 Steese Highway, AK, monument to Felix Pedro where he discovered gold 7/1902 16 miles north of Fairbanks, AK, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.747 – 75-755. Steese Highway, AK, abandoned pipe & fittings from gold dredging days, Sept. 1975, Konica [debris pile with metal pipe sections, right-of-way through hills in background] 
.748 – 75-756. Steese Highway, Alaska, abandoned equipment from the gold dredging days, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.749 – 75-757. Steese Highway, Alaska, abandoned wagon from gold dredging days, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.750 – 75-758. Steese Highway, Alaska, abandoned pipes from gold dredging days, Sept. 1975, Konica [tailings pile in background] 
.751 – 75-759. Mile 57 Steese Hwy, Alaska, the Davidson Ditch, abandoned, carried water to the gold dredges, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.752 – 75-760. Steese Hwy, Alaska, abandoned gold dredge, Sept. 1975, Konica [distant view] 
.753 – 75-761. Steese Hwy, Alaska, abandoned gold dredge at Engineer Creek, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.754 – 75-762. Steese Hwy, AK, tailings from a gold dredge, Sept. 1975, Konica 
.756 – 75-764. Steese Hwy, AK, collecting gold on his day off with homemade riffle, Sept. 1975, Konica [prospector panning on beach]
.757 – 75-765. Steese Hwy, AK, mostly abandoned gold mining town of Cleary, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm [aerial]
.758 – 75-766. Steese Hwy, Alaska, ruffled grouse, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.759 – 75-767. Steese Hwy, Alaska, going north trees give way to tundra, Sept. 1975, Konica [scenic of river valley]
.760 – 75-768. Steese Hwy, Alaska, scenery – Chatanika River, Sept. 1975, Konica
.761 – 75-769. Steese Hwy, AK, tundra turning to autumn colors, Sept. 1975, Konica
.762 – 75-770. Steese Hwy, AK, ditches carrying water to present day hydraulic gold recovery, Sept. 1975, Konica
.763 – 75-771a. Steese Hwy, AK, close-up of the tundra autumn color, Sept. 1975, Konica
.765 – 75-772. Steese Hwy, AK, aspen & spruce early autumn coloring, Sept. 1975, Konica
.766 – 75-773. Steese Hwy, AK, birch and spruce early autumn colors, Sept. 1975, Konica
.768 – 75-775. Steese Hwy, AK, alpine yarrow, Sept. 1975, Konica
.769 – 75-776. Steese Hwy, AK, highbush cranberry, viburnum edule, Sept. 1975, Konica
.770 – 75-777. Steese Hwy, AK, ground cedar clubmoss, Sept. 1975, Konica
.771 – 75-778. Steese Hwy, AK, evergreen bearberry, Sept. 1975, Konica
.772 – 75-779. Steese Hwy, AK, mature 200-300 yr. old clack spruce – WPF for size, Sept. 1975, Konica [Freeborn with back to camera, using binoculars]
.773 – 75-780. Steese Hwy, AK, white forget-me-not, Sept. 1975, Konica
.774 – 75-781. Circle Hot Springs, AK, sign at resort, Sept. 1975, Konica
.775 – 75-782. Circle Hot Springs, Alaska, left to right: cabins, hotel, covered swimming pool, Sept. 1975, Konica
.776 – 75-783. Circle Hot Springs, AK, greenhouses, Sept. 1975, Konica
.778 – 75-785. Circle Hot Springs, AK, part of the collecting system from the hot springs, Sept. 1975, Konica [water pipelines]
.779 – 75-786. Circle Hot Springs, AK, algae choked ditch carrying hot springs water away, Sept. 1975, Konica
.780 – 75-787. Circle Hot Springs, AK, algae choked ditch carrying hot springs water away, Sept. 1975, Konica
.781 – 75-788. Circle Hot Springs, AK, log cabins at resort, Sept. 1975, Konica
.783 – 75-790. Circle, Alaska, the Yukon River, Sept. 1975, Konica
.785 – 75-792. Circle, Alaska, flat tire on the whale, Sept. 1975, Konica [two people changing tire on motorhome]
.786 – 75-793. Circle, Alaska, 2-story log house slowly sinking as it melts permafrost, Sept. 1975, Konica
.788 – 75-795. Steese Hwy, AK, loading riverboat on Birch Creek for hunting trip, Sept. 1975, Konica
.789 – 75-796. Steese Hwy, AK, outboard motor on boat on Birch Creek, Sept. 1975, Konica
.790 – 75-797. Steese Hwy, AK, loading boats on Birch Creek for moose hunt, Sept. 1975, Konica [bridge in background]
.792 – 75-799. Steese Hwy, AK, pumpkin carved burl on a tree in a state campground, Sept. 1975, Konica [with picnic table and outdoor grill next to river]
.797 – 75-804. Alaska Highway, in the Yukon Territory, Sept. 1975, Konica [scenic view down unpaved road]
.798 – 75-805. Juneau, Alaska, stones melt a pocket of Mendenhall Glacier, July 1975, Konica
.799 – 75-806. College, Alaska, muskox behind the fence at U of AK farm, Sept. 1975, Konica
.800 – 75-807. Juneau, Alaska, July 1975, Konica [automobiles parked in lot in front of Victoria’s]
.801 – 75-808. Sitka, Alaska, hqts. 31dg.. of the Sitka National Historical Park, June 1975, Konica [exterior with two totem poles]
.810 – 75-814. Alaska, globe map of the earth for 1975 series taken 4/76, Pentax 50mm
.811 – 75-814b. Alaska, world globe showing Alaska, 1975 series taken 4/76, Pentax 50mm
.812 – 75-815. Alaska, National Geographic map of the top of the world for 1975 series taken 4/76, Pentax 50mm
.813 – 75-816. Alaska, National Geographic map of Alaska for 1975 series taken 4/76, Pentax 50mm
.814 – 75-817. Alaska, official highway map of Alaska for 1975 series taken 4/76, Pentax 50mm
.815 – 75-818. Alaska, map of Alaska on the map of the Lower 48 for 1975 series taken 4/76, Pentax 50mm & 2 diopters
.818 – 75-821a. Alaska, totem books, 1975 series taken 3/76, Pentax 50mm
.819 – 75-821b. Alaska, guide books, 1975 series taken 4/76, Pentax 50mm
.820 – 75-822. Hatcher’s Pass Road, Alaska, beaver dam in road culvert, 22 Aug. 1975, Konica
.821 – 75-823. Yukon Territory, Canada, Alaska Highway, 12 Sept. 1975, Konica [scenic view down unpaved road]
.822 – 75-824. Yukon Territory, Canada, grader resurfacing the Alaska Highway, 12 Sept. 1975, Konica
.823 – 75-825. Yukon Territory, Canada, back of whale covered by mud of the Alaska Highway, 12 Sept. 1975, Konica [motorhome parked in lot, canoe on roof]
.824 – 75-826. Yukon Territory, Canada, short stretch of blacktop on Alaska Highway at Whitehorse, Y.T., Canada, 12 Sept. 1975, Konica [motorhome on road]
.825 – 75-827. Yukon Territory, Canada, remains of government wagon train bridge over Aishihik River built 1920, mile 996, Alaska Highway, 12 Sept. 1975, Konica [wooden A-frame bridge]
.826 – 75-828. Yukon Territory, Canada, remains of government wagon train bridge over the Aishihik River built 1920, mile 996, Alaska Highway, 12 Sept. 1975, Konica

B1/B5
.830 – 75-832. Whitehorse, Y.T., Canada, 3 story log skyscraper built early 1940’s during housing shortage, Sept. 1975, Konica
.831 – 75-833. Whitehorse, Y.T., Canada, log church built 1900, Sept. 1975, Konica [exterior of The Old Log Church]
.832 – 75-834. Whitehorse, Y.T., Canada, log church built 1900, Sept. 1975, Konica
.833 – 75-835. Yukon Territory, Canada, Miles Canyon 7 miles south of Whitehorse on Yukon River, Sept. 1975, Konica [with pedestrian bridge]
.834 – 75-836. Yukon Territory, Canada, Miles Canyon on Yukon River 7 miles south of Whitehorse, Sept. 1975, Konica
.835 – 75-837. Alberta, Canada, alpaca at the Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Konica
.836 – 75-838. Alberta, Canada, guanaco at the Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Konica
.837 – 75-839. Alberta, Canada, Arabian camels, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Konica
.838 – 75-840. Alberta, Canada, Arabian camels, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Konica
.839 – 75-841. Alberta, Canada, emperor goose, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.840 – 75-842. Alberta, Canada, llama, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.841 – 75-843. Alberta, Canada, llama, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.842 – 85-844. Alberta, Canada, llama, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax
.843 – 75-845. Alberta, Canada, muskox, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.844 – 75-846. Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, muskox, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.845 – 75-847. Alberta, Canada, muskox, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
846 – 75-848. Alberta, Canada, muskox, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
847 – 75-849. Alberta, Canada, vicuna, Edmonton Game Farm, Sept. 1975
848 – 75-850. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, beaver in St. Mary’s River, 25 Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm f3.5 1/60
849 – 75-851. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, beaver in St. Mary’s River, 25 Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm f3.5 1/30
853 – 75-855. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, devil’s paintbrush, Sept. 1975, Konica
854 – 75-856. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, penstemon, Sept. 1975, Konica
856 – 75-858. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, flower, Sept. 1975, Konica
857 – 75-859. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, yellow columbine, Sept. 1975, Konica
858 – 75-860. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, flower, Sept. 1975, Konica
859 – 75-861. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, elk thistle, Sept. 1975, Konica
860 – 75-862. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, onion, Sept. 1975, Konica
861 – 75-863. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, flower, Sept. 1975, Konica
862 – 75-864. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, flowers in scree at 6000 foot elevation, Sept. 1975, Pentax
863 – 75-865. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, waterfall, McDonald Creek, Sept. 1975, Pentax
864 – 75-866. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, scenery – small creek in a small gorge, Sept. 1975, Konica
865 – 75-867. Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, scenery – a stream tumbling thru the woods, Sept. 1975, Konica
871 – 75-873. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., blue grouse, 28 Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm f3.5 1/8 sec, 18’
872 – 75-874. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., least chipmunk, 28 Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm f8/11 1/125, 10’
873 – 75-875. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., least chipmunk, 28 Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm f8/11 1/125, 10’
874 – 75-876a. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., moose bull, cow and calf, 6 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm
875 – 75-876b. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., moose bull, cow & calf, 6 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm
876 – 75-877. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bison, 30 Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm
877 – 75-878. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bison, 5 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f22 1/60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., elk [female], 1 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f8/11 1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., [female] elk, 1 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f8/11 1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bull elk, 4 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f8/11 1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bull elk, 4 Oct. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bull elk, 6 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f3.5 1/15 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bull elk, 6 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f3.5 1/15 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., trumpeter swans both parents and one cygnet, 2 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm 1/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., trumpeter swans 2 parents and a cygnet, 2 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm 1/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., trumpeter swans parents and a cygnet, 2 Oct. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., trumpeter swan, 3 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm 1/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., American coots, 3 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm 1/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., Canada geese on Madison River, 6 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f5.6 1/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., 4 white pelicans &amp; 2 Canada geese on Yellowstone River, 5 Oct. 1975, Pentax 350mm Soligor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., raven, Oct. 1975, Konica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., raven, Oct. 1975, Konica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., raven having its picture taken, Oct. 1975, Konica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., mule deer, 4 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f3.5 1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., tree debarked by horns being develteted, Oct. 1975, Konica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., a bear was up this tree, Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bighorn sheep ewes and lambs, 4 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bighorn sheep ewes and lambs, 4 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bighorn sheep 2 ewes, 4 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., bighorn sheep ewes and a lamb, 4 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., coyote, 28 Sept. 1975, Pentax 135mm f8/11 1/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., coyote on road, 3 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., coyote on road, 3 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., pika, 7 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm 1/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., pika, 7 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm 1/125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
.908 – 75-908. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., pika’s winter stores of “hay” back in the rocks, 7 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.915 – 75-915. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., morning glory, Oct. 1975, Pentax 28mm
.918 – 75-918. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., algae growing in hot water, Oct. 1975, Konica
.924 – 75-924. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., lower falls of the Yellowstone River, Oct. 1975, Konica
[motorhome parked next to trees in light snow]
.927 – 75-927. Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyo., sign as one leaves, 8 Oct. 1975, Konica
.928 – 75-928a. I-90, Buffalo to Gillette, Wyo., pronghorn, 9 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f16 1/125 [infinity]
.929 – 75-928b. I-90, Buffalo to Gillette, Wyo., pronghorn, 9 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f16 1/125 [infinity]
.930 – 75-929. I-90, Buffalo to Gillette, Wyo., pronghorn, 9 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f16 1/125 [infinity]
.933 – 75-931b. Buffalo, Wyo., welded iron sculpture of an Indian and a white man, by Lyndon Fayne Pomeroy, Oct. 1975, Konica
.934 – 75-932. Devil’s Tower Nat. Mon., Wyo., Devil’s Tower, Oct. 1975, Konica
.936 – 75-933b. Devil’s Tower Nat. Mon., Wyo., Devil’s Tower, Oct. 1975, Konica
[Freeborn holding camera, standing close to prairie dogs]
.940 – 75-935. Devil’s Tower Nat. Mon., Wyo., blacktail prairie dog, Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.941 – 75-936. Devil’s Tower Nat. Mon., Wyo., blacktail prairie dogs, Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm
.943 – 75-938. Devil’s Tower Nat. Mon., Wyo., blacktail prairie dog in his hole, Oct. 1975,
Pentax 135mm
135mm
135mm
.946 – 75-941. Badlands Nat. Mon., S.D., the Badlands, Oct. 1975, Konica
.950 – 75-945. Fort Knox, Ky., gold vault, 21 Oct. 1975, Pentax 135mm f11 1/125 [infinity]

Arctic trip, 1986
.951 – Crazy Horse, Custer, S.D., 18 May 1986
.952 – Crazy Horse, Custer, S.D., 18 May 1986
.953 – Alexandria Falls, Hay River, NWT, 28 May 1986
.954 – Alexandria Falls, Hay River, NWT, 28 May 1986
.955 – Great Slave Lake fishing fleet, Hay River, NWT, 28 May 1986 [boats in dry dock]
.956 – Shore of Great Slave Lake, Hay River, NWT, 29 May 1986 [with driftwood and ice]
.957 – Log home under construction, Fort Resolution, NWT, 29 May 1986
.958 – Candle ice on Mackenzie River at ferry crossing to Fort Providence, NWT, 30 May 1986
.959 – Ferry to Fort Providence, NWT, (Mackenzie River impassable due to ice), 30 May 1986
[Merv Hardie at dock]
.960 – Line-up for ferry across Mackenzie River to Fort Providence and Yellowknife, NWT, 31
May 1986 [semi tractor-trailers, tanker trucks, and automobiles in line]
.961 – Candle ice on Mackenzie River at ferry crossing to Fort Providence, NWT, 31 May 1986
.962 – Candle ice on Mackenzie River at ferry crossing to Fort Providence, NWT, 31 May 1986
.963 – Candle ice on Mackenzie River at ferry crossing to Fort Providence, NWT, 2 June 1986
.964 – Candle ice on Mackenzie River at ferry crossing to Fort Providence, NWT, 2 June 1986
.965 – Ice on Mackenzie River at ferry crossing to Fort Providence, NWT, 2 June 1986
.966 – Candle ice on Mackenzie River at ferry crossing to Fort Providence, NWT, 2 June 1986
.967 – Candle ice on Mackenzie River at ferry crossing to Fort Providence, NWT, 2 June 1986
.968 – Dumping raw sewerage into Mackenzie River in Fort Providence, NWT, 3 June 1986
[tanker truck pumping into river]
.969 – Log house in Fort Providence, NWT, 3 June 1986
.970 – Log house in Fort Providence, NWT, 3 June 1986
.971 – Electric power line on Canadian Shield, Yellowknife, NWT, 5 June 1986 [cables held up
by wooden tripod in wooded area]
Skyline, Yellowknife, NWT, 5 June 1986 [city seen from across water]
Home on rock, Yellowknife, NWT, 5 June 1986
Float planes, Yellowknife, NWT, 5 June 1986
House on rock, Yellowknife, NWT, 5 June 1986 [not same as .973]
Cameron River Falls, Ingram Trail, NWT #4, 7 June 1986
Holger & Mary Madsen at Reid Lake, Ingram Trail, NWT #4, 7 June 1986
Mary Madsen, 4301 School Draw Ave, Yellowknife, NWT, 7 June 1986 [woman on beach holding driftwood]
Holger Madsen, 4301 School Draw Ave, Yellowknife, NWT, 7 June 1986 [man on beach]
NWT CG at Reid Lake, Ingram Trail, NWT #4, 7 June 1986 [picnic table and grill in trees at campground]
Kakisa River Falls, Kakisa, NWT, 10 June 1986
Fairy slipper orchids, calypso bulbosa, Kakisa, NWT, 10 June 1986
Bedroom of whale with the shades up, Kakisa, NWT, 10 June 1986 [interior of motorhome]
Spruce tree with, Kakisa, NWT, 10 June 1986
Road sign, Fort Simpson, NWT, 11 June 1986 [showing all sections of road closed]
One dandelion plant with 32 blooms, 14 unopened buds, and 12 seed heads, YT #4, 13 June 1986
Lupen, YT #4, 14 June 1986 [lupine]
Jacob’s ladder, polemonium pulcherrimum, YT #4, 14 June 1986
Trans-North Turbo Air Ltd., Ross River, YT, helicopter off to fight a forest fire, 14 June 1986 [helicopter carrying water bucket]
Flower along YT #4, 14 June 1986
Lapie River, YT, 14 June 1986
Dempster Highway mile 5, 1900 A.D. hydroelectric power abandoned (North Klondike R.), 21 June 1986 [rusted machinery on riverbank]
Dempster Highway mile 5, abandoned 1900 A.D. hydroelectric plant, 21 June 1986 [remains of spillway in river]
Dempster Highway mile 5, abandoned 1900 A.D. hydroelectric plant, 21 June 1986 [dilapidated building and dam]
Dempster Highway mile 5, abandoned 1900 A.D. hydroelectric plant, 21 June 1986 [interior of plant]
Dempster Highway mile 5, abandoned 1900 A.D. hydroelectric plant, 21 June 1986 [pipeline bridge]
Dempster Highway mile 5, abandoned 1900 A.D. hydroelectric plant, 21 June 1986 [dilapidated building]
Dempster Highway mile 5, abandoned 1900 A.D. hydroelectric plant, 21 June 1986 [rusted machinery]
Dempster Highway mile 5, abandoned 1900 A.D. hydroelectric plant, 21 June 1986 [possibly railroad car in trees]
Dempster Highway mile +/- 40, Labrador tea, ledum greenlandicum, 21 June 1986
.1002 – Dempster Highway mile +/- 40, Ogilvie Mountains, 21 June 1986
.1003 – Dempster Highway mile +/- 40, Ogilvie Mountains, 21 June 1986
.1004 – Dempster Highway mile +/- 40, Ogilvie Mountains, 21 June 1986
.1005 – Dempster Highway mile +/- 45, rosroot, sedum rosea sp. integrifolium, 22 June 1986
.1006 – Dempster Highway mile +/- 45, cloudberry, rubus chamaemorus, 22 June 1986
.1007 – Dempster Highway mile +/- 45, pink plume, polygonum bistorta and Labrador tea, 22 June 1986
.1008 – Dempster Highway, Siberian phlox, phlox sibirica, 23 June 1986
.1009 – Dempster Highway, Arctic circle, 66° 30’ N, 24 June 1986 [interpretive marker]
.1010 – Canadian weather station, +/- 5 miles south of Inuvik, 29 June 1986 [distant view of dome]
.1011 – Guidance system, Inuvik International Airport, Inuvik, NWT, 29 June 1986 [view through trees]
.1012 – Nahidik – Canada Ministry of Transport buoy tender for the western Arctic Ocean, 29 June 1986 [Coast Guard vessel at dock]
.1013 – Nahidik – Canada Ministry of Transport buoy tender for the western Arctic Ocean, 29 June 1986
.1014 – Nahidik – Canada Ministry of Transport buoy tender for the western Arctic Ocean, 29 June 1986
.1015 – Inuvik, NWT, thermidor = water, sewerage & steam heat to all buildings in town, 29 June 1986 [aboveground utilities corridor with boardwalk above]
.1016 – Igloo Church, Inuvik, NWT, Our Lady of Victory R.C. Church, 30 June 1986
.1017 – Rectory and family hall of the Igloo Church, Inuvik, NWT, 30 June 1986
.1018 – Hudson’s Bay Company, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1019 – Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986 [next to the Arctic Inn]
.1020 – Inuvik Centennial Library, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986 [next to The Roost and The Back Room]
.1021 – Territorial liquor store, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1022 – Inuvik Educational Society, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1023 – Gov’t of the NWT, Inuvik Region, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1024 – Samuel Hearne Secondary School, Inuvik, NWT (grades 7-12), 28 June 1986
.1025 – Fire department & town offices, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1026 – Gov’t built housing, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1027 – Gov’t built housing, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1028 – Drilling holes in permafrost for 20’ long piles on which to build a house, 28 June 1986
.1029 – Ingamo Hall Friendship Center, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1030 – Grollier Hall (R. Catholic dormitory for school children, 28 June 1986
.1031 – Steps over thermidor, Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1032 – Sir Alexander Mackenzie School (grade K-6), Inuvik, NWT, 28 June 1986
.1033 – Gov’t of Canada buildings, left- research lab, right- post office, etc., 28 June 1986 [park in foreground]
.1034 – Dominion Day, kids bicycle decorating contest, Inuvik, NWT, 1 July 1986
.1035 – Private houses, Inuvik, NWT (hospital in the distance), 3 July 1986 [street view]
1036 – Inuvik General Hospital (Dominion of Canada), Inuvik, NWT, 3 July 1986
1037 – Finto Motor Inn and houses, Inuvik, NWT, 3 July 1986
1038 – Canoe trip with Joe Teddy, banks of Mackenzie River, 4 July 1986
1039 – Canoe trip – Winnie Cockney fish camp taken from mid river east channel, 4 July 1986
1040 – Canoe trip, Winnie Cockney’s fish camp, 4 July 1986 [people, tents, cabins, and firewood in clearing]
1041 – By canoe Inuvik to Whitefish station, Winnie Cockney’s fish camp, the tea pot, 4 July 1986 [shelves and cupboards with supplies around campfire]
1042 – Canoe trip, Winnie Cockney’s fish camp, the bannock baking oven, 4 July 1986 [stove and refrigerator outdoors]
1043 – Canoe trip, Winnie Cockney’s fish camp, sleeping tents, 4 July 1986 [walled tents]
1044 – Canoe trip, Winnie Cockney fish camp, smokehouse, 4 July 1986
1045 – Canoe trip, Winnie Cockney’s fish camp, winter freight sleds, 4 July 1986
1046 – Canoe trip, Inuit harvesting whitefish from gill net, 4 July 1986 [three people in riverboat with outboard motor]
1047 – Canoe trip, Inuit harvesting whitefish from gill net, 4 July 1986
1048 – Canoe trip, Hugh Rodger’s fish camp, drying whitefish and caribou, 4 July 1986 [meat on drying rack]
1049 – Canoe trip, Hugh Rodger’s fish camp, the sled dogs, 4 July 1986 [dog yard]
1050 – Canoe trip, Hugh Rodger’s fish camp, overall view, 4 July 1986 [canoe in foreground, two men sitting at table under canopy, upholstered chair in clearing]
1051 – Canoe trip, Reindeer Station (abandoned Hudson’s Bay post on an old caribou migration route), 5 July 1986 [buildings as seen from river]
1052 – Canoe trip, Reindeer Station (abandoned Hudson’s Bay post on an old caribou migration route), 5 July 1986
1053 – Canoe trip, sand hills along east bank of Mackenzie River between Reindeer Station and Kittigazuit, 5 July 1986
1054 – Canoe trip, whitefish being dried at a fish camp, 5 July 1986 [woman hanging fish on drying rack]
1055 – Canoe trip, 3 ulus, 5 July 1986
1056 – Canoe trip, cabin we used 3 days & 2 nights, 5 July 1986
1057 – Canoe trip, abandoned fish camp’s fish & whale racks and whale blubber rendering stoves, [male] willow ptarmigan, 5 July 1986
1058 – Canoe trip, heather, avon, rhododendron, & willow at our camp, 5 July 1986
1059 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy getting ready to repair ripped open bottom of his canoe, 5 July 1986 [man standing on riverbank next to riverboat with outboard motor]
1060 – Canoe trip, yellow flowers at Kittigazuit, 5 July 1986
1061 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy repairs bottom of canoe with nails & wood salvaged from driftwood on shore, 6 July 1986 [man wearing hip waders and holding hammer laying on ground next to riverboat]
1062 – Canoe trip, driftwood on shore of Mackenzie River, 6 July 1986
1063 – Canoe trip, Labrador rhododendron and avon at our camp, 6 July 1986
1064 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy’s whale harpoons, 6 July 1986
1065 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy’s supplies – harpoons, rifle, shotgun, caribou hides, gasoline cans, etc., 6 July 1986
1066 – Canoe trip, erosion of high ground at Kittyyaktuk exposes whale bones, 6 July 1986 [Kittigazuit]
1067 – Canoe trip, erosion of high ground at Kittyyaktuk exposes pre-historic bones of butchered whale, caribou, etc., 6 July 1986
1068 – Canoe trip, erosion of high ground exposes pre-historic butchered bones at Kittyyaktuk, 6 July 1986
1069 – Canoe trip, prehistoric roof and bones of fish, whale, moose, caribou, muskrat, etc. at Kittyyaktuk, 6 July 1986
1070 – Canoe trip, Bill Cockney’s fish camp near Kittigazuit, 6 July 1986 [Quonset hut, shacks, and driftwood windbreak]
1071 – Canoe trip, sole remaining building at Kittigazuit (wiped out by influenza 1924-25), 6 July 1986 [dilapidated log cabin]
1072 – Canoe trip, cemetery at Kittigazuit (town wiped out by influenza 1924-25), 6 July 1986 [grave markers on tundra]
1073 – Canoe trip, willow ptarmigan at Kittigazuit (wiped out village), 6 July 1986
1074 – Canoe trip, Arctic Ocean shore at Whitefish Station, 6 July 1986 [two men near supplies and metal barrels on beach with driftwood, boats tied to shore]
1075 – Canoe trip, partly collapsed permafrost freezer at Whitefish Station, 6 July 1986 [two people walking next to wooden doorway to underground storage]
1076 – Canoe trip, whaling camp at Whitefish Station, 6 July 1986 [seen across water]
1077 – Canoe trip, whaling camp at Whitefish Station (Arctic Ocean is background), 6 July 1986 [walled tents and clothesline on tundra]
1078 – Canoe trip, Whitefish Station whaling camps, 6 July 1986 [bird’s eye view]
1079 – Canoe trip, loading straight driftwood longs on canoe to make frame for tent, 6 July 1986 [riverboat with outboard motor tied to shore]
1080 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy tying cord on stones to anchor gill net for fishing, 6 July 1986
1081 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy tying stone anchors on gill net, 6 July 1986
1082 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy tying used 2 cycle oil bottles as floats on gill net, 6 July 1986
1083 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy tying burlap bag full of stones on end of gill net to anchor it against 6 knot current, 6 July 1986
1084 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy towing gill net in place, 6 July 1986
1085 – Canoe trip, willow ptarmigan, 6 July 1986
1086 – Canoe trip, Joe Teddy taking fish from his gill net, 6 July 1986
1087 – Canoe trip, American golden plover’s broken wing act, 6 July 1986
1088 – Canoe trip, American golden plover’s broken wing act, 6 July 1986
1089 – Canoe trip, American golden plover’s broken wing act, 6 July 1986
1090 – Canoe trip, American golden plover’s nest with 4 eggs, 6 July 1986
1091 – M.V. Bobby, Mackenzie River tug boat, Inuvik, NWT, 7 July 1986
1092 – Barge and Mackenzie River tug boat M.V. Bobby, Inuvik, NWT, 7 July 1986
1093 – St. John ambulance, Inuvik, NWT, 7 July 1986 [driver at wheel of van]
1094 – Lowering 30’ long untreated pine piling into hole in the permafrost, 9 July 1986 [man and pile driver next to building]

1095 – Business end of permafrost drill, Inuvik, NWT, 9 July 1986

1096 – One of 2 carbide bits on cutting edge of permafrost drill, Inuvik, NWT, 9 July 1986

1097 – Drill rig for setting piles in permafrost, Inuvik, NWT, 9 July 1986

1098 – Canadian built #7 commuter plane modified to search for leads in Arctic Ocean for summer shipping, Inuvik airport, NWT, 11 July 1986 [4-propeller airplane on tarmac]

1099 – Amphibious forest fire bomber (scoops water from a lake in 1 ½ seconds), Inuvik airport, NWT, 11 July 1986 [2-propeller airplane on tarmac]

1100 – 10 barges and 3 sea-going tugs frozen in 8’ of ice in Jack’s Bay, Holman, NWT, 12 July 1986 [barges tied to rocky shore]

1101 – 10 barges and 3 sea-going tugs still frozen in 8’ of ice in Jack’s Bay since 15 Sept. 1985, Holman, NWT, 12 July 1986

1102 – 3 sea-going tugs & 10 barges frozen in 8’ of sea ice since 15 Sept. 1985, Holman, NWT, 12 July 1986

1103 – Sled dogs on sea ice (can get water all winter, moved when too much feces, summer takes offal away), Holman, NWT, 12 July 1986 [dog team near sled on ice]

1104 – Gov’t housing for Inuit, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986

1105 – One of many dog teams brought to land until October, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [dog yard]

1106 – Every Inuit over 3 yrs of age in Holman owns a trike, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [two young children on three-wheeled all-terrain vehicle]

1107 – Gov’t housing for Inuit, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986

1108 – Anglican church, 13 July 1986 [people walking past church building, shipping container at left]

1109 – Holman Eskimo Co-operative, Ltd., foreground, R.C. church background, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [wood and metal Quonset hut]

1110 – Norwestel dish for telephone service worldwide, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [satellite dish and outbuilding]

1111 – Gasoline and diesel fuel for 12+ months, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [view along pipeline to tank farm]

1112 – Home built steel hull yawl, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [boat Núr dry docked on beach]

1113 – Open lead in ice on Arctic Ocean, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986

1114 – Village of Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [bird’s eye view]

1115 – Anglican Cemetery, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [grave markers in cemetery]

1116 – Anglican cemetery, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [grave markers in cemetery]

1117 – Just about to drive his snowmobile off the ice across open lead where another Inuit waits in boat to rescue him if he sinks in the open, very deep water, Holman, NWT, 12 July 1986 [dog team on ice at right]

1118 – Going out to move dogs, feed them, and shoot one that bred with a wild wolf, Holman, NWT, 12 July 1986 [man, dogs, and snowmachine on ice]

1119 – Going out to move dogs, feed them, and shoot one that bred with a wild wolf, Holman, NWT, 12 July 1986
1120 – School, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986
1121 – The Bay, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986 [Hudson’s Bay Company store]
1122 – The Arctic Char Inn, Holman, NWT, 13 July 1986
1123 – Lake near Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1124 – Water supply lake +/- 3 miles from Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1125 – Looking through +/- 30’ of water to rocky bottom of lake supplying Holman’s water, 16 July 1986
1126 – The land north of Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1127 – Rocks, lichens & flowers north of Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1128 – Truck filling with water for Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986 [water tanker truck at lake]
1129 – Willow north of Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1130 – A small lake near Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1131 – Rocks, lichens and flowers, Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1132 – Basalt mesa, lake & tundra, Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1133 – Rocks, lichens and plants, Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1134 – Water intake and pump house for Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986 [with all-terrain vehicle in parking lot]
1135 – Rocks, lichens & flowers, Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1136 – A still frozen lake, Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1137 – Tundra, Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1138 – A violet like flower, Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986
1139 – Summer camp on a lake, Holman, NWT, 16 July 1986 [tents, picnic tables, and outdoor grill on rocky beach, with boat tied to shore]
1140 – Non-skip outdoor steps, Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [non-skid metal stairs]
1141 – Cribbing foundations for houses in Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [close-up of wooden blocks underneath building]
1142 – Gov’t built house under construction, Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986
1143 – Water being delivered to Arctic Char Inn, Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [tanker truck in parking lot]
1144 – Seal & fish camp, King’s Bay near Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [meat on drying rack in foreground, tents in background]
1145 – Seal & fish camp on King’s Bay near Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [tent, all-terrain vehicles, bicycle, clothesline, and supplies on rocky beach]
1146 – Seal & fish camps on King’s Bay near Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [tents, racks, and supplies along shoreline]
1147 – 3 kids tempting surf, freight canoe, skinned ring seals on the beach near Holman, 17 July 1986
1148 – Seal & fish camp on King’s Bay near Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [tents, supplies, all-terrain vehicle, and boat on rocky beach]
1149 – Seal & fish camp, King’s Bay, birds killed in the nest, fish drying near Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986
1150 – 3 kids skipping rope using canoe’s painter, King’s Bay near Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [children and boats on rocky beach]
.1151 – Seal & fish camp (incredibly filthy & crowded inside) on King’s Bay near Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [tents on beach, dog and all-terrain vehicle at left]
.1152 – Seal & fish camps, King’s Bay near Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [tents along shoreline]
.1153 – Chick on ground, Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [bird in grass]
.1154 – Chick in John’s hand, Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986
.1155 – Chick in John’s hand, Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986
.1157 – Holman airport (ticket office, waiting room, baggage handling, radio communication), 17 July 1986 [pickup truck parked next to small building]
.1158 – Holman, NWT, 17 July 1986 [buildings on shore, all-terrain vehicle and van on gravel road at left]
.1159 – Ken Borek Air Ltd. King 100 plane we took from Holman, NWT, 18 July 1986
.1160 – Inuit mother with baby in her shirt, Holman, NWT, July 1986 [has print]
.1161 – Inuit mother with baby in her dress, Holman, NWT, July 1986 [has print]
.1162 – Inuit mother with baby in her dress, Holman, NWT, July 1986 [has print]
.1163 – Gasoline pump at Sachs Harbour, NWT airport, 18 July 1986 [outbuilding, passengers standing at left with luggage and bicycle]
.1164 – Our plane being filled with gasoline for trip to Inuvik at Sachs Harbour, NWT, 18 July 1986 [three airplanes on gravel, including Ken Borek Air Ltd.]
.1165 – Tents at Chuck Territorial CG pitched in fireweed, Inuvik, NWT, 19 July 1986 [tents at campground]
.1166 – Grass in the wind, Inuvik, NWT, 19 July 1986
.1167 – Seismic “thumpers” on GSI Explorer fired 2000 psi air pressure, Inuvik, NWT, 19 July 1986 [close-up of equipment]
.1168 – Seismic gun line will be towed 4 km behind ship +/- 1 meter above ocean floor, Inuvik, NWT, 19 July 1986 [same equipment as in .1167]
.1169 – Kerosene filled cable to tow seismic gun line behind GSI Explorer, Inuvik, NWT, 19 July 1986
.1170 – GSI Explorer (replacing old tow cable), Inuvik, NWT, 19 July 1986 [ship at dock]
.1171 – GSI Explorer (GSI = Geophysical Service Inc. owned by Texas Instruments), Inuvik, NWT, 19 July 1986
.1172 – Looking down on Inuvik from Navy Road, Inuvik, NWT, 20 July 1986
.1173 – Looking down on Inuvik from Navy Road, Inuvik, NWT, 20 July 1986
.1174 – Inuvik cemetery, Inuvik, NWT, 20 July 1986 [grave markers amid fireweed and spruce trees]
.1175 – Arey’s Coffee Shop, long since closed – only public eating house in Aklavik, NWT, 21 July 1986 [tar-papered building next to log house]
.1177 – Log house built of local trees, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986
.1178 – Outbuildings, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [log cabins and walled tent in residential area]
.1179 – House being built of logs imported from southern Canada, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [men constructing log cabin, boardwalk in foreground]
.1180 – Nursing station in foreground, school in background, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986
.1181 – Gov’t housing under construction, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [interior of house]
.1182 – Gov’t housing under construction, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [exterior]
.1183 – Gov’t housing under construction, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [view down row of houses]
.1184 – Peel Channel of the Mackenzie River, Richardson Mountains 45 miles in background, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [canoe on beach in foreground]
.1185 – Log home, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [log cabin with bicycles, clothesline]
.1186 – McLeod’s Motel, only commercial housing in Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [log cabin with extension covered in wood siding]
.1187 – McLeod’s Motel, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [rear view of log cabin portion]
.1188 – Sewerage being pumped out of McLeod’s Motel, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [tanker truck parked in front of building]
.1189 – Sewerage being pumped out of McLeod’s Motel, Aklavik, NWT, 22 July 1986 [man standing next to tanker truck]
.1190 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – their winter hunting camp foot of Richardson Mountains, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986 [cabin in clearing]
.1191 – Boat trip w/ McLeod’s – minor channel of Mackenzie River, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986
.1192 – Boat trip w/ McLeod’s – guest house next to McLeod’s winter hunting camp, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986 [cabin in wooded area]
.1193 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – low water in minor channel of Mackenzie River, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986
.1194 – Boat trip w/ McLeod’s – minor channel of Mackenzie River (farthest west), Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986
.1195 – Boat trip w/ McLeod’s – a really isolated home +/- 40 miles from Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986 [log cabin as seen from water]
.1196 – Boat trip w/ McLeod’s – Arctic tern chicks on shore, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986
.1197 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – minor channel west side of Mackenzie River, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986
.1198 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – west side of Mackenzie River, Richardson Mountains in background, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986
.1199 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – coming back to Aklavik in Peel Channel of Mackenzie River, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986
.1200 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – Inuit taking fish from gill net, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986 [man in Cadorette canoe]
.1201 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – fish camp, drying whitefish, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986 [fish on drying rack, covered area at right possibly smokehouse, green boughs on table at left]
.1202 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – fish camp, drying whitefish, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986 [fish on drying rack]
.1203 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – Aklavik from Peel Channel of the Mackenzie River, Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986
.1204 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – 55 gal. drums made into sheets to protect river banks of Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986 [erosion control, with houses above]
.1205 – Boat trip with McLeod’s – 55 gal. drums made into sheets to protect river banks of Aklavik, NWT, 24 July 1986
.1206 – Terminal building (only bldg.) at Aklavik airport, Aklavik, NWT, 25 July 1986
.1207 – GSI Explorer loading new cable, computers, Inuvik, NWT, 26 July 1986 [ship at dock]
.1208 – Canadian Coast Guard Mackenzie River buoy tender Eckaloo, Inuvik, NWT, 26 July 1986 [ship at dock]
.1209 – Canadian Coast Guard Mackenzie River buoy tender Eckaloo, Inuvik, NWT, 26 July 1986
.1210 – GSI Mariner not to be used 1986; oil exploration almost stopped with oil at $5.00/bbl, Inuvik, NWT, 27 July 1986 [ship at dock]
.1212 – 2 tug boats tied up in east channel of Mackenzie River, business depressed in 1986, Inuvik, NWT, 27 July 1986
.1213 – Grand opening of the refurbished Mackenzie Hotel, Inuvik, NWT, 27 July 1986 [crowd gathered outside building]
.1214 – Grand opening of the refurbished Mackenzie Hotel, Inuvik, NWT, 27 July 1986 [fiddler and guitarist playing on steps of building]
.1215 – Altar of the Igloo Church (Our Lady of Victory R.C. Church), Inuvik, NWT, 27 July 1986 [church interior]
.1216 – Altar of the Igloo Church (all paintings in church done by 19 yr. old deaf & dumb Monna Thrasher), Inuvik, NWT, 27 July 1986
.1217 – Station of the Cross, Igloo Church, Inuvik, NWT, 27 July 1986 [church interior]
.1218 – Brother Mahe’s garden (oblate order from France), Inuvik, NWT, 27 July 1986 [vegetable garden and outbuilding]
.1219 – Pingo, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 28 July 1986
.1220 – Pingo (about 2 miles away), Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 28 July 1986
.1221 – Pingo (about 3-4 miles away), Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 28 July 1986
.1222 – Whale skin and blubber drying before being boiled into muktuk, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 29 July 1986 [meat on drying racks next to houses]
.1223 – Fish and seal meat being dried, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 29 July 1986 [outbuilding or smokehouse with meat hanging from drying racks]
.1224 – D.E.W. Line, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 29 July 1986 [distant view of radome and antennas at DEW Line site]
.1225 – D.E.W. Line, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 29 July 1986
.1226 – Town’s water reservoir, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 29 July 1986 [distant view of artificial reservoir built above tundra]
.1227 – Town’s water reservoir, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 29 July 1986 [outbuilding with sign “Tuktoyaktuk Truckfill Station”]
.1228 – Town’s water supply, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 29 July 1986 [sign in foreground, truck fill station in background]
.1229 – Our Lady of Grace R.C. Church, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [exterior with cupola, mounted antlers over door, lifebuoy on steeple, fuel wood piled against building]

1231 – M.V. Our Lady of Lourdes, 1830-1978, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [boat in dry dock]

1232 – Anglican church, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [small log building, DEW Line site across water in background]

1233 – R.C.M.P., Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [police station]

1234 – Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [houses along shoreline, boats in water]

1235 – Sled used all year, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [freight sled on beach]

1236 – Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [view along waterfront]

1237 – Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [ship at dock]

1238 – Log and sod house, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1239 – Child’s toy boat riding at anchor, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1240 – Bunk house on sled runners, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1241 – Part of Tuk’s airport, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [view across water to buildings, aircraft on ground]

1242 – Tug moving barge (Northern Transportation Company), Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1243 – Northern Transportation Company’s tugs and barges, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [fleet in harbor]

1244 – Boats at anchor, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1245 – Northern Transportation Co. docks and cranes, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [view down shoreline to port]

1246 – Beau drill camp (Gulf Oil), Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [view down dirt road to buildings]

1247 – Ships at anchor, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1248 – Ships at anchor, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1249 – Ships at anchor, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1250 – Shoreline of harbor protected by 55 gal. drums and sandbags, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [erosion control]

1251 – Ships at anchor & dredge pump line, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1252 – Ships at anchor, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1253 – Dry dock, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1254 – Ships at anchor, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1255 – Ships at anchor, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986
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1256 – 3 pingos, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1257 – Town dump, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [piles of debris along shoreline]

1258 – Beau drill camp (Gulf Oil), Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1259 – Dome Oil camp (r) and Northern Transportation Co. Ltd. Camp (l), Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986

1260 – Canmar camp and town’s oil tanks, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986
.1261 – Beau Tuk Marine Services Co. Ltd. (they loaned us the yellow pickup truck left), Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986
.1262 – Welding shop, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [metal barrels, gas canisters, tires and other supplies next to building]
.1263 – Muktuk, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986
.1264 – Smoking whale meat, blubber hanging in back, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [smokehouse and meat on drying racks]
.1265 – Whale skin and blubber hanging before boiling into muktuk, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [smokehouse and meat on drying racks on rocky beach]
.1266 – Whale blubber waiting to be cut in squares pattern for muktuk, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 30 July 1986 [meat skin-side down on rocky beach, partially covered with boards]
.1267 – DEW Line, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 31 July 1986 [radome and antennas seen from across water]
.1268 – Yawl up on shore, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 31 July 1986 [buildings along shoreline, pickup trucks parked near dry dock]
.1269 – Shore and houses, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 31 July 1986 [view along waterfront]
.1270 – Bronze plaque at the M/V Our Lady of Lourdes, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 1 August 1986
.1271 – Housing, bays and DEW Line, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 1 August 1986 [bird’s eye view of town in foreground, radome and antennas across water]
.1272 – Housing and salt water bays, Tuktoyaktuk, NWT, 1 August 1986 [bird’s eye view of town]
.1273 – A pingo +/- 3-4 miles from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial, with ships at anchor in harbor in background]
.1274 – 2 pingos +/- 3-4 miles from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1275 – 2 pingos +/- 3-4 miles from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1276 – 2 pingos +/- 3-4 miles from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1277 – A pingo and hexagon frost pattern +/- 3-4 miles from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1278 – Tundra inland from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1279 – Tundra inland from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1280 – Tundra inland from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1281 – A pingo +/- 15 miles inland from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1282 – Tundra with a seismic line +/- 25-30 miles inland from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1283 – Tundra with frost patterns +/- 25-30 miles inland from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1284 – Tundra +/- 50 miles inland from Tuktoyaktuk, Tuk to Inuvik, NWT, 2 August 1986 [aerial]
.1285 – Brother Mathe O.M.I. in his garden, Inuvik, NWT, 4 August 1986 [man standing in vegetable garden, fuel wood pile in background]
.1286 – Internal structure of the dome of Our Lady of Victory R.C. Church, the “Igloo Church,” Inuvik, NWT, 4 August 1986
1287 – Internal structure of the cupola of Our Lady of Victory R.C. Church, the “Igloo Church,” Inuvik, NWT, 4 August 1986

1288 – Mackenzie Blvd. from the cupola of the “Igloo Church,” Inuvik, NWT, 4 August 1986 [street scene with automobiles, pedestrians, sign on building in foreground reads “Native Women’s Association of the N.W.T. Training Centre”]

1289 – Inuvik, NWT, from Antler Aviation’s Cessna, 4 August 1986 [aerial]

1290 – Tundra NW of Inuvik, NWT, with a seismic line, Herschel Island trip, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1291 – Tundra NW of Inuvik, NWT, with a seismic line, Herschel Island trip, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1292 – Frost “hexagons” in tundra NWT near YT, Herschel Island trip, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1293 – Frost “hexagons” in tundra near NWT/YT border, Herschel Island trip, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1294 – Pingo in Y.T., Herschel Island trip, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1295 – Pingo in Y.T., Herschel Island trip, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1296 – Abandoned whaling town, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [people on shore near buildings and outbuildings, seen from across water]

1297 – Flowers, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

1298 – Monk’s hood, aconitum delphinifolium, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

1299 – Arm of Arctic Ocean where whaling fleet froze in for the winter and Antler Aviation Cessna, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [view across tundra to boats and float plane on beach]

1300 – Archeological dig & the archaeologist, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [people standing around open pit on tundra]

1301 – Archaeological dig, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [screen for sifting dirt hanging from wooden tripod]

1302 – Flowers, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

1303 – Black guillemots, cepphus grylle, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [birds roosting on building]

1304 – Black guillemots, cepphus grylle, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

1305 – Black guillemots, cepphus grylle, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

1306 – Valerian/mountain heliotrope, valeriana capitate, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

1307 – Forget-me-not, myosotis alpestris, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

1308 – Flowers, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

1309 – Inuit and casket heaved out of the ground by frost, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [group of tourists standing next to grave marker, one with camera]

1310 – Inuit caskets heaved out of the ground by frost, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [people walking through cemetery on tundra]

1311 – Mackenzie River Delta, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1312 – Inuvik, NWT, from the air, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1313 – Inuvik, NWT, from the air, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1314 – Inuvik, NWT, from the air, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

1315 – Hillside of flowers, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986
Winter water supply for Inuvik, NWT, from the air, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Inuit, grave of Adam Ovayoak, August 1916, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [grave marker in cemetery]

Mackenzie River Delta, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Mackenzie River Delta with seismic lines, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Mackenzie River Delta with seismic lines, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Mackenzie River Delta, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Caribou cow & calf, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

[Female] caribou and calf, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Frost “hexagon” permafrost tundra, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Mackenzie River Delta, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Barren ground grizzly bear, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Barren ground grizzly bear, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Arctic Ocean coast of the NWT, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Arctic Ocean coast of the NWT, Herschel Is., YT, to Inuvik, NWT, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Part of Herschel Island from Antler Aviation Cessna float plane, 8 August 1986 [aerial]

Arm of the Arctic Ocean where whalers froze ships in over winter, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

Black guillemots, cephus grille, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

Black guillemots, cephus grille, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

Black guillemot eggs, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

Abandoned building of the Northern Whaling & Trading Co., Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [with sign, “Property of Yukon Government, Heritage Site”]

Abandoned whaling station, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [buildings on tundra in fog]

Abandoned whaling station, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [seen from across water]

Restored grave markers of whalers, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

Minister of the Interior with his video & audio crew re-dedicating restored grave markers of whalers buried on Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

Plaque – history, topography, and plant/animal species, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

English/French plaque, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986

Entrance to a permafrost ice storage (a whole caribou deep inside), Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [entrance to subterranean cache]

Permafrost storage vault, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986
.1347 – Permafrost storage vaults, Herschel Island, Y.T., 8 August 1986 [subterranean caches on tundra]
.1349 – Sun low in the north at 12:15 am from Chuk CG, Inuvik, NWT, 11 August 1986 [sunset]
.1350 – Sun just above horizon due north 12:15 am from Chuk CG, Inuvik, NWT, 11 August 1986
.1351 – Looking south at Chuk CG, 12:20 am, Inuvik, NWT, 11 August 1986 [tents in campground]
.1352 – Looking west from Chuk CG, 12:20 am, Inuvik, NWT, 11 August 1986 [motor homes in campground]
.1353 – Looking north from Chuk CG, at the sun which did not quite set, 12:25 am, Inuvik, NWT, 11 August 1986
.1354 – Muskox southeast of Paulatuk, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial]
.1355 – Muskox southeast of Paulatuk, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial]
.1356 – Muskox southeast of Paulatuk, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial]
.1357 – Muskox southeast of Paulatuk, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial]
.1358 – Muskox southeast of Paulatuk, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial]
.1359 – Paulatuk, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial of buildings on shore]
.1360 – Hornaday River, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial]
.1361 – Hornaday River, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial]
.1362 – A waterfall of the Hornaday River, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial]
.1363 – A waterfall of the Hornaday River, NWT, 12 August 1986 [aerial]
.1364 – On ferry crossing the Mackenzie River approaching Arctic Red River, 13 August 1986 [view out window to deck in rain]
.1365 – Dempster Highway, cranberries, 14 August 1986
.1366 – Dempster Highway, bearberries, 14 August 1986
.1367 – Dempster Highway, berries, 14 August 1986
.1368 – Dempster Highway north of the Arctic Circle, blueberries, 15 August 1986
.1369 – Dempster Highway north of the Arctic Circle, M.E.F. picking blueberries, 15 August 1986 [Freeborn bending over tundra]
.1370 – Dempster Highway north of the Arctic Circle, cranberries, 15 August 1986
.1371 – Dempster Highway north of the Arctic Circle, blueberries, 15 August 1986
.1372 – Dempster Highway north of the Arctic Circle, amanita mushroom, 15 August 1986
.1373 – Dempster Highway north of the Arctic Circle, cloudberry in bloom, 15 August 1986
.1374 – Dempster Highway north of the Arctic Circle, cloudberrries, 15 August 1986
.1375 – Dempster Highway north of the Arctic Circle, cloudberrries, 15 August 1986
.1376 – Dempster Highway north of the Arctic Circle, cloudberrries, 15 August 1986
.1377 – Dempster Highway, 16 August 1986 [landscape]
.1378 – Dempster Highway, 16 August 1986 [view down gravel road]
.1379 – Dempster Highway, 16 August 1986 [landscape]
.1380 – Dempster Highway, 16 August 1986 [landscape]
.1381 – Dempster Highway, 16 August 1986 [view down road]
.1382 – Dempster Highway, 17 August 1986 [view down road]
1383 – Dempster Highway, 17 August 1986 [landscape]
1384 – Dempster Highway, 17 August 1986 [landscape]
1385 – Dempster Highway, 17 August 1986 [landscape]
1386 – Dempster Highway, 17 August 1986 [landscape]
1387 – Dempster Highway, 17 August 1986 [view down road]
1388 – Dempster Highway, 17 August 1986 [landscape]
1389 – Whale at Tombstone Mountain CG, Dempster Highway, 18 August 1986 [motor home at campground]
1390 – Tombstone Mountain CG, Dempster Highway, 18 August 1986 [person walking down gravel road to garbage cans]
1391 – Boreal owl at Tombstone Mountain CG, Dempster Highway, 18 August 1986
1392 – Boreal owl at Tombstone Mountain CG, Dempster Highway, 18 August 1986
1393 – Boreal owl at Tombstone Mountain, Dempster Highway, 18 August 1986
1394 – Yukon River hydro-dam, Whitehorse, YT (Lake Schwatka named for U.S. Army Lieut. Who mapped entire Yukon River in the 1970s), 21 August 1986 [view across water to beaver dam]
1395 – Trip on M.V. Schwatka up Yukon River from Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986 [scenic]
1396 – Trip on M.V. Schwatka up Yukon River from Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1397 – On the M.V. Schwatka up Yukon River from Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1398 – Basalt sides of Yukon River above Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1399 – Entering Miles Canyon, Yukon River above Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1400 – Miles Canyon of Yukon River above Whitehorse, YT, General Miles U.S. Army was Lt. Schwatka commanding officer, 21 August 1986 [with bridge over canyon]
1401 – Miles Canyon, Yukon River above Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1402 – Footbridge over Yukon River at Miles Canyon, Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1403 – Miles Canyon, Yukon River, Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1404 – Yukon River, Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1405 – Hydro-electric power plant and fish ladder, Yukon River, Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1406 – Hydro-electric power plant and fish ladder on Yukon River, Whitehorse, YT, 21 August 1986
1407 – Miles Canyon of Yukon River from footbridge, Whitehorse, YT, 23 August 1986
1408 – Footbridge over Yukon River at Miles Canyon, Whitehorse, YT, 23 August 1986
1409 – Ice on trees, Upper Liard, Alaska Highway, YT, 24 August 1986
1410 – Ice on trees, Upper Liard, Alaska Highway, YT, 24 August 1986
1411 – Mountains from Alaska Highway along Liard River, B.C., 24 August 1986
1412 – Mountains from Alaska Highway along Liard River, B.C., 24 August 1986
1413 – Alaska Highway, B.C., 24 August 1986 [view down paved road]
1414 – Muncho Lake along the Alaska Highway, B.C., 24 August 1986
1415 – Muncho Lake along the Alaska Highway in B.C., 24 August 1986
1416 – Voodoo along Alberta Hwy #10, Red Deer River Valley between Cambria and East Coulee, Alberta, 31 August 1986 [hoodoo rock formation]
1417 – Voodoos along Alberta Hwy #10, between Cambria and East Coulee in Red Deer River Valley, Alberta, Can., 31 August 1986
.1418 – Voodoos along Alberta Hwy #10, Red Deer River Valley between Cambria and East Coulee, Alberta, 31 August 1986
.1419 – Arched beaver dam, August 1986, Konica
.1420 – Arched beaver dam, August 1986, Konica
.1421 – Voodoos along Alberta Hwy #10, Red Deer River Valley, 31 August 1986, Konica
.1422 – Red Deer River Valley cliffs, Alberta Hwy #10, 31 August 1986, Konica
.1423 – Atlas Coal Mine, East Coulee, Alberta, (shut down 1979, 500 ton/day), 31 August 1986, Konica [view down gravel road to building]
.1424 – Atlas Coal Mine, East Coulee, Alberta, (shut down 1979, 500 ton/day), 31 August 1986, Konica [debris and tailings]
.1425 – Atlas Coal Mine’s mine cars, East Coulee, Alberta, (shut down 1979, 500 ton/day), 31 August 1986, Konica [rusting railcars in field]
.1427 – Atlas Coal Mine, East Coulee, Alberta, (shut down 1979, 500 ton/day), 31 August 1986, Konica [similar to .1426]
.1428 – Head-Smashed-In Buffalo Jump Provincial Park about 10 miles west of Fort MacLeod, Alberta, 1 September 1986, Konica [people seated and standing in gravel area]
.1429 – Grain elevators, Magrath, Alberta – 2 standard type and a new design “buffalo” elevator that can load 6 R.R. cars while standard elevator loads only one RR car, 2 September 1986, Konica [sign for Alberta Wheat Pool]
.1430 – Voodoos, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, +/- 20 miles east of Milk River, Alberta, 3 September 1986, Konica
.1431 – Voodoos, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, +/- 20 miles east of Milk River, Alberta, 3 September 1986, Konica
.1432 – Petroglyphs, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, Milk River Valley, Alberta, 40 km north of Montana border, 3 September 1986
.1440 – Petroglyphs, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada, 3 Sept. 1986
.1441 – Petroglyphs, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada, 3 Sept. 1986
.1442 – Cliffs along Milk River, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada, 3 Sept. 1986
.1450 – Wind eroded sandstone, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada, 3 Sept. 1986
.1451 – Wind eroded sandstone, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada, 3 Sept. 1986
.1452 – Wind eroded sandstone, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada, 3 Sept. 1986
.1453 – Wind eroded sandstone, Writing-On-Stone Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada, 3 Sept. 1986
.1454 – Whale at Fort Totten Historical Site south of Devil’s Lake, N.D., 8 September 1986, Konica [Winnebago motor home]

B3
F1
Print photographs
.1160 – Inuit mother with baby in her shirt, Holman, NWT, July 1986 [has slide]
.1161 – Inuit mother with baby in her dress, Holman, NWT, July 1986 [has slide]
.1162 – Inuit mother with baby in her dress, Holman, NWT, July 1986 [has slide]

Travel logs
Donor supplied information: “Travel log for 2 trips to Alaska 1975/Arctic 1986. William P. Freeborn and Mary-Eleanor Freeborn. Almost all of the content is written by W.P. Freeborn with reference to himself as WPF and referring to MEF or ME (his wife). Pages were removed from 3 separate spiral notebooks which were a continuous log from date of purchase of Winnebago (actually, 2 Winnebagos). Log entries not related to their travel to North are not included here. Both trips began in SE Pennsylvania and ended, so include portions of travel in Lower 48 states (but not the slides).”
F2
- Alaska 1975 log, dated Tuesday 29 April 1975 to Thursday 6 November 1975
F3

F4
Loose ephemera
- Map. “Canada highway map.” Published by Tourism Canada. 1986
- Brochure. “Driving the Dempster, Northwest Territories.” Published by Department of Information, Government of the Northwest Territories. 1980s?
- Pamphlet. Cooper, Nancy. “The Keewatin.” Published by Department of Information, Government of the Northwest Territories. 1980s?
- Pamphlet. “Western Arctic, Canada’s Northwest Territories.” Published by Government of the Northwest Territories, Economic Development, and Tourism, Inuvik. 1980s?

Guide written: March 11, 2016